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ll~wry~ __________________ _ 

The Salt Lake Area Gang Project Community Board held their first meeting February 
5, 1991. There were fourteen members on the board at that time. Today, the number 
exceeds 30 and even more residents are becoming involved in developing solutions to the 
gang problem by starting their own grassroots gang awareness, prevention, and interven
tion organizations. 

When Jim Jensen, Executive Director of the Boys and Girls Club of Greater Salt Lake, 
was elected to chair the board, the challenge he faced was how the board could help create 
long lasting, positive change in our communities--changes that would address such 
problems as truancy,juvenile delinquency, substance abuse, teenage pregnancy, illiteracy, 
cultural incompetence, drop outs, and gangs. In looking at other attempts by Gang Task 
Forces to bring the community together to address the gang issue, the board realized that 
not only was it important for community-based agencies to develop an open relationship 
with law enforcement and to share information with other agencies serving the same 
population, it was also important that residents became active in the effort. 

The key to resident involvement was to educate the community about the existence of 
a gang problem in Utah. To that end, the Gang Project and the Community Board have 
conducted gang awareness training to thousands of individuals throughout the state and 
the intermountain west. Teachers, school administrators, social workers, chamber of 
commerce members, counselors, religious leaders, parents and students are just some of 
the individuals that have been trained. 

The problem, however, does not end with education. As more and more families 
became aware of the negative impact gangs are having on the community, they wanted to 
know what tools they could use to combat it. This Grassroots Empowerment Manual 
is the tool that the board is offering to the residents of Salt Lake County. This manual is 
the culmination of two years of experimentation, research, and collaboration. It is by no 
means the only tool needed, but it is an excellent starting point for any grassroots 
organization who wants to make a difference. 
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How to Use this Manua~l __ _ 

This manual is designed to be used by 
groups of citizens interested in making posi
tive, long lasting changes in their community. 
Those changes could include something as 
small as signing a petition or as large as build
ing a broadly-based community drug and gang 
prevention program. 

It is entitled Grassroots Empowerment 
Manual because that is what it's designed to 
do--empower individuals from the grassroots 
up. It is designed to inspire ordinary people to 
participate in the affairs of thtlir neighbor
hoods, city, state, and nation. It will hopefully 
empower them to succeed little by little in 
altering social norms, righting wrongs, modify-

ing or even halting negative practices, changing 
or passing laws and ordinances, and even enforc
ing existing laws. 

The Salt Lake Area Gang Project Com
munity Board hopes this manual will help citi
zens become active participants in creating 
healthier life-styles and happier families in their 
neighborhoods and in the community at-large. 



jJ7hat is a Grassroots Movement? 

A grassroots movement is 11 traditional 
American response to a whole range of prob
lems which affect the local community's welfare 
and development. When citizens become con
cerned about an issue or a problem, they can 
form a grassroots organization to mobilize local 
energies and resources to pressure the govern
ment or other responsible agencies to confront 
those problems. 

Grassroots organizations that are working 
on the gang problem need to realize that criminal 
gang activity is often the tip of a more complex 
set of issues. The gang problem encompasses 
issues of poverty, child abuse, substance abuse, 
education,job training, cultural awareness, low 
self-esteem, and violence. Your grassroots or
ganizations needs to address these issues and 
work to connect individuals, families, and even 
gang members with the norm, values, and re
sources of a larger society. 

The most effective grassroots efforts against 
gangs is a strategy that includes a mix of com
munitymobilization, organization development, 
and suppression. A key objective of your orga
nization shouldbe to develop clear and reliable 
information about the gang problem. You will 
have to be aggressive in your efforts to gather 
data, interpret the problem and determine what 
should be done. 

At the same time, your organization should 
conduct or participate in a series of community 

meetings to assess and plan programs to deal with 
the problem in collaborative interagency terms. 
You must also take a pro-active leadership in 
influencing certain key authorities to see the 
moral and political necessity of doing something 
about the gang problem in meaningful and pro
grammatic policy terms. 

Grassroots organizations should also facili
tate the development of interagency task forces, 
coordinating councils and advisory committees 
containing a range of criminal justice and com
munity based agencies as well as citizen groups. 
The special mission of the grassroots organiza
tion should be to use these broader community 
councils to educate and persuade agencies to 
actively, intelligently, and beneficially deal with 
the problem on behalf of the local community. 

The grassroots organization will also need to 
continually monitor and test the value of the 
impact of agency programs that result from these 
community wide, interagency associations. 

Sound tough? It can be but it can also work. 
The Gang Project Community Board has seen the 
dramatic changes that ordinary citizens can pro
voke when they become organized. All it takes is 
someone willing to make things happen! 
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___ Why Do People Change? 

ik~i~~4~ J¢tidti~e~lieIli#~4a{iep~l~ipalediIl'thCl : . 
<deGisioritochMg~; .... ....... ... .... .. .. .... . 

. ... P~rsonstetldt9S1.1pportcharge theybelpMsign; they tend~o 
.·..teSi~t¢hMge th~y dol'loth¢lpde.sign.. . ...•••.. .• . •.••.. .•.. ....• .. ..... .. ... ... . .. 
}··· .•. PersohstendtQCllMgewhen.tbeyare.cQnvhlcedth~ftperewards of 

chang~e~ceedthe paioofcbapge. ... .. .... •... .....••.•....•.....••.••..• ...•..•. .... • .•.. 
... .. · •• ··.4 ..•. · •• ··. ·<Pers.opsten.dJ(j¢hange"\\1h~ntlley$eeoth¢tschangtng~ 
.. ···························particUladywhehthe9hange,issllppbite4pyYWue4···· 

.peisQlu( ... « .. ·........ii.>.> .... .. .< 
.•.••••. .Pei~oris {elld tochang~motereadilyillanenvJro11in.entfree from·.... . ............... . 
. ···threa.fartdjudgment.< . .. ...... • . ........... ... ... .. . .< ..<\ . 

Persons Jendto cha'ngemorereadily. whenth¢yhaveorcana9q1l1rethe 
competellcies~ knowledge or skillsrequiie(i by· the change. ...... ... . 
~ersons··.tend tQ •• chal1geto··.th~·de¥ree·. tl1attheytl"Ust the ••. mopves •. of •. ···•· 

. the person orperson$attemptjngtoinduteCl1ange.·· .... . .. ... ...•.. .. . 
..<Persons . tend tochangelliorereadily .iftheyareab!eto~tlel1ce 

. reciprocally thep~rs()lJ.orpersonswhQ ateattemptingt9. • .•.......... 
iiifluengeJhem.... .. ...•••..• .i ....... ...... . ...... ................. ... ............................................. > .•..•.••..•• > ••••.••••••••..••.••••.••••••......•••.....••• 

. . ..•....• .. .•. .......P~rsol.l$tendtQch~tlg~ to the degr~etl1att~eysee the. ctftmgehas 
......•........... ·beenstl.ccessffil,espedaIlyifthey afeabl~ tq gather data fot· . 

. themselves. . .... . .. ... . . . . .. .. 

Pefspl1stend to maintain charigetolhe extent that change is 
.... supportedbytheWenvironm~nt... • ••... ... . .. .... .... . . . .. ... . 

... Persons tendtocl1ange if they can deyeJop· the necessary skills to. 
qreat~wclimatetljat i$supportive of change. . . . 

\p~rsQl1stend toIl1aintain change if there is a public commitment •..•.. 
tqthechaoge. .•... .. ... .. ... ..... ....... ..... .. .... . ..•.........•..... 
. Persons Jend tOitesist change to the c;legreethattheyfeel·it is ... 
i1l1l"qs¢d\lPblrthem~ . . 

It is tempting and fun (and so easy) 
to suggest changes for otllers. 

It is difficult, and requires courage, 
persistence, jaith and good humor, 

to change oneself. 
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------~Gangs in Utah 

4g(J.ngi~~kr()u,iojp~dpl~ .. 
m1jo;foritl 4#qlleiill"q~tQ th¢. 

LI!1it~!:~~Sl~iqr . 
gri,#jn41h~hll,ViQ'r · ..... .. . 

Understanding why gangs exist and their 
basic philosophy is one of the first steps in 
doing something about the situation. The 
gang problem is not new to Utah, but its 
makeup has definitely changed. Gangs are 
more violent and Utah's children are being 
recruited or are forming their own gangs. 

We no longer have to worry about "out
side influences" creating a gang problem; we 
have our own problems right here in our own 
neighborhoods. 

Levels of Involvement 
Gangs provide a sense of belonging, fra

ternity, ego enhancement and a means of 
gaining status. In short, gangs offer. most of 
the seemingly positive factors all young people 
need. The paradox is that the gang's approach 
for achieving these things is illegal as well as 
destructive to the gang member, the family 
unit and the community. 

Common reasons for joining a gang are 
the promises of recognition, the feeling of 
power/authority, to fit in with friends, to 
receive attention, for the excitement, or for 
protection from other gangs. Sometimes 
young people join a gang simply to have 
something to do. 

In Utah, both males and females from all 
racial, socio-economic, and religious back
grounds are found in gangs. Anotherunique 
aspect about Utah gangs is their racial mix
ing. Even in gangs with names that indicate 
a certain ethnic background, members from 
other racial backgrounds can be found par
ticipating. 

Kids that are recruited for membership 
generally have little adult participation in 
their lives, and consequently they have a 
poor self image, low self-esteem, misdi
rected racial pride and/or do poorly in school. 
In many cases, young people are not actively 
discouraged from joining gangs and often 
parents do not realize their children are 
involved in gang activity. 

The basis of gang power is its ability to 
control the group through the use of vio
lence, intimidation, and the control of re
sources. There are generally three levels of 
membership. 

HARDCORE: These individuals need 
and thrive on gang activity. The hard core 
are the leaders. They are the most violent, 
streetwise, and knowledgeable in legal mat
ters. Although they may engage in violence 
or illegal activities, they generally focus on 
getting others to commit the criminal acts. 

ASSOCIATES: Associates wear the 
gang clothing, attend gang-related func
tions, and often bear tattoos of the gang. 
They are often the most active, visible, and 
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violent members, as they strive to build a 
reputation among hardcore members. 

PERIPHERAL: Sometimes called 
"wanna-be's. " The peripheral gang mem
bers wear the gang clothing, use the lan
guage, and flash the hand signs in an attempt 
to gain the status of gang membership. 

Other Characteristics 
Gangs usually adopt a group name that 

relates to their neighborhood, street, region, 
or race. Sometimes the name will contain 
numbers that refer to street addresses. U su
ally, the names consist of three initials, with 
the last initial standing for" gang" "posse" or 
"disciples." Many Utah gangs have also 
adopted names from Southern California. 

Most gang members also have a moni
ker or "street name." The name usually fits 
a certain physical characteristic or personal
ity trait of the individual. Names such as 
"speedy," "loc" or "spider" are common. 
This name will often be found on the side of 
a hat or as a tattoo. 

Members often wear sports clothing, or 
wear clothing in a distinctive style such as 
buttoning up the top button only on a shirt or 
wearing trousers that are too short or hang 
low on the hips'. 

Crime is a common bond of all gangs. 
They reject social norms and generally reject 
the rules of behavior . They feel that only the 
rules they create within the gang subculture 
apply or have merit. 

Territory 
Graffiti is normally viewed as a marking 

of territory. Territory or turf, however, is 
not as important for Utah gangs as it is in 
other cities. Gangs here are very mobile and 
members have easy access to transportation 
to move all along the Wasatch Front. Be
cause of this, turf lines are blurred and few 
conflicts are a result of turf issues alone. 

Gang members also use graffiti as a means 
of communicating with other gangs. Often 
that communication is in the form of "cross 
outs" (crossing out other gangs' graffiti) or 
threats to rivals. Graffiti as a means ofintimi
dating the community has .also proven effec
tive. However, more and more residents are 
learning the importance of removing graffiti, 
thus, reducing friction between rivals. 



Gang Development 
There are several stages of gang develop

ment. 

PRIMARY STAGE: The gang is 
newly formed and its members may be in
volved with occasional misdemeanor crimes 
such as graffiti. It begins primarily as a social 
group or club with most members admiring 
established gangs. That admiration is often 
done by imitating dress style and demeanor of 
established gangs. Although there may be 
some useage of drugs and/or alcohol, there is 
no use of weapons, organized drug sales or 
other gang motivated crimes. 

As a youth becomes further involved, 
their school and family life suffers. They 
begin to skip school, behave rebelliously, may 
display tattoos, and family ties become less 
important as their gang becomes their focal 
point. 

SECONDARY STAGE: The gang 
becomes established and their graffiti begins 
to appear with regularity in their neighbor
hood. A major portion of their activity be
comes anti-social and they engage in the 
crossouts of other gang graffiti which results 
in confrontations with other gangs. 

Contact with law enforcement and proba
tion becomes more frequent as they drop out 
of school and have more opportunity to en
gage in criminal and delinquent behavior. 
Many carry weapons, and they no longer 
develop new social relationships outside of 
the gang, and contact with the family becomes 
less frequent. 

ADVANCED STAGE: The ma
jority of the members have participated in 
gang motivated crimes and many have ar
rest records and have spent time incarcer
ated. Their dedication to their gang super
sedes all other attachments. Many also 
become chemically dependent and are in
volved in illegal activities. 

The values of the gang become more 
important than family or community values. 
There is loss of hope, no job or educational 
aspirations or skills. 

Why Getlnvolved? 

The gang problem isnotalmv enforce
ment problem alone .. ·bllt q community prob;,; 
·lem also. Locking up gangmemoersWhoilre< 
(In· the fringeS oj gang. activity. only. makes· . 
themmorecornlflttted toa crim)na/lifestyle,. 

. ....... ",',' 

This manila/outlines the meihi}dsancl 
programs that indiViduals, residents. cm3 
community organizationshave use:dtltqthi:ly¢ 
proventohee!fectivein. thejlgl#(Jgain~t 
gangsahddtzJgs;· ... ..... .. . ... 
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_____ Community Assessments 
Before meaningful change can occur in 

your neighborhood, it is essential' to examine 
the motivating forces that exist in your com
munity. Otherwise, any change in behavior or 
attitude may only be temporary. 

Why do things function the way they do? 
Why are children afraid to attend school? 
Why are families afraid to go out? Why are 
neighbors no longer communicating with each 
other? Without this knowledge and insight 
the comnmnity pressure to become involved 
will be superficial and will not produce any 
long lasting change. 

Problem Assessment 
Before you can develop and strengthen 

effective strategies, you must first develop a 
II snap shot II of current conditions in your com
munity. It will tell us what we look like, how 
we live, our backgrounds, our likenesses, 
what our neighbors think, what programs are 
available, what services we can use, and most 
importantly--what needs we have that are not 
being met. 

A problem assessment raises awareness. 
Individuals are likely to be aware of parts of 
the problem, but its overall scope and size 
may be surprising. Awareness is a step to
ward action because individuals will view the 
substance abuse and gang activity as an intol
erable and preventable situation. 

The assessment will also focus the action. 
Objective data and information can guide the 
planning process as decisions are made about 

aspects of the problem and the types of 
intervention to use. 

Gathering the Facts 
The method of information gathering 

described in this handbook relies solely on 
the use of data which already exists within 
the community. The advantages oftapping 
existing data include increased potential for 
obtaining information about many aspects of 
the community at a lower cost and time 
expenditure. 

Assembling a list of community indica
tors, however, can be a long and tedious 
process. It is helpful to begin to look at it one 
step at a time. 

Population 
Begin your assessment with the people 

on your street. How many families? What 
nationalities? What ages? What education 
level? Average income? How many single
family houses? Apartments? Housing 
projects or number of low-income housing 
units available? 

Then ask these same questions to your
self on a larger scale and look at your neigh
borhood as a whole and then your commu
nity. If you want to get real specific, the 
Census Bureau, your city hall and chamber 
of commerce can be consulted as an informa
tion source. 
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Government 
List positions of power in your commu

nity and the names of the people who hold 
them. City, county, state and national levels 
should be considered. Note addresses, 
telelphone numbers and district boundaries. 

Law Enforcement 
List agencies that have jurisdiction. The 

names, telephone numbers, addresses and 
ranks of law enforcement officers in your 
community should be on file for quick ref
erence. This should include the names of 
patrol officers assigned to your neighbor
hood, as well as their command staff. Make 
special note of officers working in the 
schools, crime prevention, and specialized 
units. 

Request a time to meet with an officer 
familiar with the problems in your area. Ask 
for specific details about the numbers of 
arrests in the areas and the types of crimes 
that have been committed within the last six 
months to a year. 

In addition, include information about 
the court system, city and county attorney, 
and probation and parole offices. 

Service Organizations 
Identify local Rotary clubs, Kiwanis 

clubs, chambers of commerce, Lions clubs, 
professional womenis associations, etc. Note 
the president's names and how to reach 
them, when and where meetings are held 
and types of community projects the club 
sponsors. 

Neighborhood Involvement 
Groups 

This category includes neighborhood/ 
homeowner associations, neighborhood watch 
groups, etc. 

Schools 
List all ofthe schools in your target area, 

their addresses, telephone numbers, princi
pals/assistant principals and contact persons. 
Identify what programs are available in each 
school. 

Parks and Recreation 
List different parks and recreation centers 

in your area. Specify the hours of operation, 
activities, cost, and list a contact person. 

Churches 
When gathering information about 

churches in your area, make special notice of 
community activities that are available to ev
eryone regardless of religious affiliation. Be 
sure to also include a contact person who can 
serve as a source of information. 

Community-Based 
Organizations 

It is important to note the organizations in 
your community whose mission is to provide 
services to you. These would include social 
service agencies, counseling, job placement, 
ethnic organizations, etc. Be as thorough as 
possible so that you can determine which 
agency is responsible for and should be ac
countable for a specific problem. 



Gangs and Gang Hangouts 
This will be a compilation ofthe informa

tion gathered from law enforcement, commu
nity-based agencies, schools, churches, parks 
and recreation departments, and from your 
personal knowledge. 

Businesses 
It will be difficult to list every single 

business in the area. However, you should 
list businesses that appear to be especially 
affected by gangs and drugs. Perhaps their 
locations are gang or youth hangouts, have 
graffiti on the building walls or are known 
as drug sales areas. 

Contact business leaders known for 
their community spirit and commitment to 
contributing to the overall good of the 
community. This will give you an idea of 

corporate community involvement, and may 
provide you with a key as to how to moti
vate other businesses to becoQ1e active. 

Your chamber of commerce and city 
hall will be helpful in gathering these facts. 

Using the Information 
Once you have gathered all the informa

tion, it needs to be organized in a format that 
is readable and helpful. Listing all the 
information including names, addresses and 
phone numbers will enable you to put to
gether a community resources chart. Now 
you simply need to plug in the information 
using the following charts as a guide. 
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Community Resources Chart 
School Staff 
Principal 
Vice Principal 
Secretary 
Counselor 

PTA 
Becky Hunt, President 

Sherianne Cotterell 
Jane Larson 
Eva Herrick 
Pam Sorenson 

533-3040 

Law Enforcement 
Salt Lake City Police Dispatch 
Salt Lake Area Gang Project 
Deputy County Attorney 
SLC Police Youth Division 

799-3000 
799-GANG 
265-5939 
799-3400 

Gan Influences Affectin the School 
Pee Wee Crips/Grape Street 
Eastside Gangsters (ESG)lEastside Posse (ESP) 
Q-VO 
Big West Side (BWS)/Big Dick Gang (BDG) 
801 Piru 
Park Village Crips (PVC) 
Compton Posse 
21 st Street Gang 
Surenos 13 
Tongan Crip Gang (TCG) 
Syndicate Style Gangster (SSG) 
Tongan Style Gangsters (TSG) 
Sons of Samoa (SOS) 
8-Ball Posse 

Community Located Gang Hangouts 
South Temple to 21st South 
State Street to 10th East 

Boys & Girls Club of Greater Salt Lake 
YWCA 

rams 
466-1540 
355-2804 

Lincoln 
Elementary 

1090 Roherta Street 
SLC, UT84101 

533 .. 3040 

Recreation & Youth Guidance Pro rams 
Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Salt Lake 
Big BroUlers and Big Sisters 
Boy Scouts of America 
Girl Scout Council 
Central City Multipurpose Center 
Kiwanis Felt Multipurpose Center 
YWCA 
Salt Lake City Recreation 
Glendale Youth Center 

466-1540 
487-81.01 
582-3663 
265-8472 
538-2062 
538-2064 
355-2804 
972-7800 
974-2420 

School Based Su 
DARE 
SL School District Drug Curriculum 
Project Reality 
Parent Nurturing 
Parent Club 
Just You and Me Kid 
Foster Granparent Progranl 

ort 
(Financial assistance, food stamps, medical 

rams 

and utility help, etc.) 
Family Services 
2835 S. Main 
468-5400 

Welfare Services 
158 S. 200 W. 
524-9000 

Legal Assistance 
Lawyer Referral 
Legal Aid 
Legal Services 
Tuesday Night Bar 
(Free legal consultation) 

Financial Counselin 
Community Action Program 
Consumer Credit Counseling 

Parent Su 
Parents Helping Parents 
Toughlove 
Family Counseling Center 
Parent Education Resource Ctr. 

Turnabout 

s 

Ethnic/Minority Groups 
Asian Association of Utah 
Guadalupe Education ProgranlS 
Indian Health Care 
I.H.R.D. (Hispanic) 
Japanese Am. Citizens League 
NAAC.P. 
New Hope Multicultural Center 
Tolstoy Foundation 

531-9075 
328-8849 
328-8891 
531-9077 

359-2444 
266-0064 

277-3998 
250-3922 
521-8656 
533-3015 
ext 36 
277-3999 

486-5987 
531-6100 
359-6906 
521-4473 
359-2902 
363-577l 
363-4955 
486-4781 

Community Based Organizations 
Community Counseling Center 
Community Action Program 
Salt Lake Valley Mental Health 

355-2846 
359-2444 
468-2360 

• Adapted from Conullunity Rcc1anmtion Project 
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Taking it a Step Further 
Upon completion of the community 

assessment, you may want to do a commu
nity survey to help measure the success of 
other programs or to identify problems in 
the area as perceived by the residents. 

A survey, however can also be very 
labor intensive because follow-up is re
quired and the rate of return for mailed 
surveys can be poor. 

The Salt Lake Area Gang Project, for 
example, mailed a survey to all Salt Lake 
County school principals asking them to 
comment about the level of gang activity (if 
any) they had experienced or heard of within 
their school. It also asked them to list 
programs in the school and contact people 
and their phone numbers. 

Approximately 25% returned the sur
vey. Although the survey was very subjec
tive (how the principal perceived the gang 
problem may be different from how a teacher 
or student sees the problem), it helped the 
Project identify those schools that were 
interested in receiving more information 
about dealing with the gang problem. 

You may want to do the survey through 
the mail, by phone, or in person. Following 
is an example of two types of surveys. The 
first survey is more data intensive and will 
give you a better idea of specific problems 
in the area and how the residents are re
sponding to it. 

The second survey is a check-off survey 
that is used as a tlself-testingtl form for the 

residents. Based on their answers and their 
scores, they can see immediately what the 
gang problem is in their community. This type 
of survey is usually done at the beginning of a 
neighborhood meeting. 

The third assessment tool is called the 
Gang Control Assessment Guide which was 
developed by Community Youth Gang Ser
vices. It divides the gang problem into five 
levels with Level I being no known gang 
activity and Level V being a gang controlled 
community. 

The guide also provides a recovery pro
cess that will lead the community back to 
Levell where no known gang activity exists in 
a community. Once you have determined the 
level of gang control in your community, turn 
to the next chapter and learn how to organize 
your community, develop an action plan, and 
make it work! 
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A8SESSMENl'·TOOL 

···dDoyonhavegra:ffi,tionornear yourn.eighborhoodor school? (5) 
:":" "" """ ":" """ """ :"" "" . 

····CID(jYouluWecrossedotltgraffitiol1ornearyour.neighhorhood.·otschool? (10) 

•••••• ·c]· ••• ·.~o •• tti~ .. ·y04t4 ••• in .• Y~ur ••. comnlUnity.·Wear.·colors, .•• ·clQthing,.· flash.··hand. signs· or 
·····•• ..... ··.··displ~Y otlier b¢h#v~orWhich maybe gang related? (10) 

Are drugs· availableinor.near your community or school? (5) 

Has ther¢ been a significant increase in the l1ul11berof physical 
conthmtationsl stare downs within the past twelve months in or near 
y6ufCOmmunity or school? (5) 

Is there an mcreasingpresence of weapons inybur community? (10) 

Havi:lyouha.da 1tshbw;-by" displayofwea,pons in or around your community 
ofscbool?(lO) . 

Is the truan.cy rate myou( community increasing? (5) 

Isthete an increasingpreseI1ce bfHlnformalSoc:ial Groups" withunusual 
names such as Gangster, Crew, Posse, etc? (15) . 
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as a simple tool to I) Knowand~~tstaiidtheindi~torswhic4. Meab~(s()rill~~9fgllIlgJlt~~lI11dJ()rl11embership;:2)Ratethe levelor extentofgangpr¢!l(:llce (I-V of Level of Gang 
ControI);3)Matchthatlevehyithaj~conuilerui¢dsetofresp6nS<!s(lUiM);A)tri1.d¢r~Wl(t~dapplyi4eoeicistingpro~s'~~lI11<l.policii:sof<lgen~ie5ges4¢edto~untergangsinyour 
community·· Use the pr~sasameans to assessTheJevetof~gin1pacPindfhimappIY:RPMto)iitI~tYO)ltlltC;lt() ~IO\ver Ievelo[WiIlg contrQ~}:{OT1!;EachSllb~t level in the RPM is in 
addition to actiyitieS recommended ineach.prect!edillgJeY~L .. ..• .. .. . ...... ... ... . . .... ... . . ... ....... . 

LEVEL OF GANGCONTR()L ··RECOVERVPROCESSlViETHOJ)()LOGY (RPM) 
LEVEL I - NO KNOWN GANG ACTIVITY 

~ Area has some gang prevention and education programs in place. 
• Recreation, employment, and other youth programs in place. 
• Strong and active volunteer base, community organizations very active. 
• Strong sense of community and family. 
• Solid business and civic activity. 
• Minimum of crime/delinquency. No lmown gang presence or activity 

LEVEL II - PERIPHERAL GANG ACTIVITY 
• Gangs in one or more areas near your community. Some gang activity in schools. 
• Sporadic gang crimes (i.e., graffiti). 
• Limited gang intrusion into area. Some visibility in schools, parks . 
.. General confusion, indifference, denial, fear of the "gang problem." 
• Community passive, content to let others respond to the "problem." 

LEVEL ill - EMERGING GANGS 
• One or more gangs in the area. Gangs immigrate to area. 
• Local schools and parks are hangouts and recruiting centers for gangs. 
• Loss of community identity, pride. Limited, short term counter measures. 
• Economic decline, middle class "out" migration along with businesses. 
• Increase in gang crimes and law enforcement interaction with youth. 

LEVEL IV - COMMUNITY IN CRISIS 
• Major pockets of gang activity. Gang crimes escalate (i.e., homicides, drive-by's). 
• Business and civic pride declin.ing rapidly. 
• Parks and schools often dominated by gangs. Residents live in fear . 
.. Community response paralyzed. 
• Increase in truancy, dropouts, gang graffiti, burglary, robbery, etc. 
~ Police overburdened. 

LEVEL V - GANG CONTROLLED COMMUNITY 
• Gangs dominate most or all of daily life. Residents live in constant fear. 
• All gang activity is regular and stable, may proliferate. 
• Tax base eroded as businesses flee or abandon locations. 
• i\n "illegal economy" thrives (drugs, prostitution, burglary, etc.) 
• General breakdown offamily, community. 
• Institutional response to gangs overwhelmed . 
.. Parks and schools are established locales and recruitment centers for gangs. 

LEVEL I - Maintain existing recreation, employment, and other youth oriented services as 
priority, especially youth programs. 
.. Reinforce positive attitudes (i.e., respect for family, horne, community and the laws). 
• Maintain strong business/civic interaction. 

LEVEL n - Share gang intelligence and programmatic information regarding gangs. 
• Introduce gang prevention programs in elementary/secondary and high schools. 
.. Educate parents, residents and local professionals regarding gangs. 
• Increase youth sports and other commlrnity activities. 
• Mobilize resident, civic-driven, supported graffiti abatement efforts. 
• Develop anti-gang public information campaign. 

LEVEL ill - Introduce, coordinate and support a Neighborhood Mobilization Strategy 
that includes but is not limited to: 
• Specialized gang supression, abatement programs including mobilization/neighborhood watch . 
.. Graffiti removal. 
• Effective parent education and accountability. 
• Job placement for at-risk youth. 

LEVEL IV - Introduce, coordinate and support major balanced efforts from community 
groups, anti-gang professionals and law enforcement 
• Aggressive targeted community mobilization activities such as "Reclaim the Schools, Parks, 
Kids" Campaign. 

LEVEL V - Declare gang state of emergency. 
• Majority of anti-gang efforts to be left to law enforcement and other anti-gang professionals. 
• Mount a block by block, school, park, street campaign by specialized anti-gang professionals 
to "reclaim the community." Selected residentllaw enforcement patrols. 

--.J 
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__ Neighborhood Action Model 
Just west of Central City Salt Lake down 

California Avenue is the Glendale commu
nity. Until a few summers ago, it was just 
another neighborhood. There were family
run businesses, PT Ameetings, and little league 
baseball games. 

Then came the graffiti. At first no one 
paid too much attention. No one that is, until 
the drive-by shootings started. 

At first residents pointed fingers at the 
police, stating that the police were not being 
responsive to their needs. Youths would 
graffiti businesses, break into homes, steal 
cars and commit shootings. When they were 
arrested, nothing seemed to happen to them. 
They were back in the neighborhood some
times within hours of committing the same 
crimes. 

Residents also blamed the school district 
for failing to intervene and the court system 
for not locking up these youth. In fact, the 
neighbors were so good at blaming everyone 
else that they neglected to take a role in 
finding ways to cooperatively work on the 
problem and solve it. 

Many residents took to arming them
selves and barracading doors and windows. 
Many became prisoners in their own homes. 

Realizing that things would only get worse, 
the police department and its crime preven
tion unit attempted to diffuse the situation by 
educating the residents about how the system 
works (see forms appendix) and the limita
tions oflaw enforcement. At the same time, 
they wanted to provide the residents with the 

tools necessary to help them become better 
organized so they could feel more in control 
of the situation. 

It was essential to develop a strategy to 
integrate all community components such as 
the schools, law enforcement, residents, 
churches, government, community-based 
organizations and businesses. 

The department also had to contend 
with residents' fear and neighbors not know
ing or trusting each other. The police depart
ment started by bringing residents together 
through neighborhood involvement meet
ings and reassuring them that there was power 
in numbers and that support was available to 
them. 

Step One 
The first step is to clearly define the 

neighborhood in which you will be working. 
Using the community assessment chart, you 
will have a better idea of what the problems 
are. Once you have pinpointed the problems, 
fine-tune your assessment by detailing some 
of the following items: 

1. Family structures. Is there a pre
dominance of Single-parent families, work
ing mothers, dual-career families, or senior 
citizens living in your area? 

Glendale is probably one of the most 
culturally-diverse communities in Utah. His
panics, African-Americans, Polynesians, 
Asians, Caucasians, and others are repre
sented. Family structures are also just as 
varied. There are several single-parent fami
lies, families where English is a second lan-
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guage, and families that have lived in the area 
for more than 10 years. 

There were also families that were rela
tively new to the neighborhood and a pre
dominance of children under the age of 18. 
This concentration of youth was significant 
during the day when Mountain View El
ementary and Glendale Intermediate School 
were in session. The two schools are located 
next door to each other. 

2. Gang members. What are their ages, 
their numbers, and what types of activities 
do they participate in? 

Graffiti was prominent throughout the 
Glendale community, especially near Cali
fornia Avenune on several businesses. The 
presence of gangs was also felt at the interme
diate school which was the first school in the 
district to strongly address the gang problem 
and implement a state-funded gang preven
tion program. 

The gang members that were creating 
problems in the community were all under the 
age of 18 which created special circum
stances. Because the Juvenile Court System 
is overburdened and understaffed, many ju
venile offenders did not see immediate con
sequences for their actions. Many had the 
impression, that little would be done to them. 

Adding to the gang problem is the fact 
that members of two rival Crip and Blood 
gangs lived within a few houses of each other. 
The geographic closeness made tensions even 
higher. 

3. Other children. What are the ages 
and background of the other children in the 
community? How are they being impacted by 
the problem? 

Children going to and from school stated 
that they had been approached sever~l times 
by gang members and pressured into joining. 
Many reported that it was sometimes difficult 
to stay neutral and avoid gang members. 

4. Neighbors. What is the level of their 
interaction, their efforts to curb graffitt, lit-. 
ter, minor crimes, etc.? 

• Several residents had participated in graf
fiti paint-out projects. They were also active 
in community events and seemed concerned 
enough about the gang problem to become 
involved in seeking a solution. 

There were some neighbors, however, 
who believed that drastic action was required 
and many were on the verge of taking the law 
into their own hands. They were tired of 
working within the system and were not aware 
there were steps they could take to improve 
things. 

Many of the above questions have prob
ably already been answered by the Crime 
Prevention Unit at your local police or sheriff 
department. However, answering these ques
tions will still give you a better understanding 
of how your neighborhood functions and 
what are the strengths and weaknesses of your 
community. 



The First Meeting 
Now that you have a better understanding 

of the problem, it is time to have your first 
neighborhood block meeting. Normally, a 
resident will host a meeting in their own home 
on a night that is convenient for their neigh
bors. 

Your local crime prevention specialist 
can help you organize your first meeting. He 
or she will make up fliers for you that you can 
distribute in the neighborhood to announce 
the meeting. They will also bring brochures 
about crime prevention, information about 
criminal activity in the neighborhood, and 
information about who to call about what 
problem. 

The community meetings in Glendale were 
part of a Neighborhood Watch effort. N eigh
borhood Watch is not a new idea. In fact, it 
is something neighbors were already doing on 
a regular basis--watching out for each other. 

Due to the change in family structure with 
both parents working, with single parent fami
lies, and with many families moving every few 
years, neighbors began to keep to themselves. 
Neighborhoods as larger family units began 

to dissolve. 

Instead, families assumed that if any 
problems arose, they would be resolved by 
law enforcement. After all, that is why they 
paid their taxes. But as resources tightened, 
neighbors began to realize that they could no 
longer rely on someone else to solve their 
problems. There had to be ownership in their 
community and they had to develop partner
ships with local law enforcement agencies. 

In Glendale an area meeting was orga
nized so everyone in the community could 
become informed about how they could 
reclaim their neighborhood.' (Normally, 
neighborhood watch meetings are held on a 
block by block basis.) To accomodate ev
eryone at this meeting, it was held on the 
front lawn of a resident's home, which was 
located a few houses away from the latest 
drive-by shooting. 

With over 200 hundred people present, 
the front lawn approach also had visual 
impact. Not only did the neighbors feel 
safety in numbers, the gang members could 
see that the neighbors were no longer going 
to be intimidated. 

An Educational Process 
One of the first items that was brought 

up at the Glendale meeting was a discussion 
on how police, probation, juvenile court, 
and youth corrections functions and each 
agency's role and responsibilities. Each of 
these agencies also clearly defined how they 
planned to assist the residents. For example, 
the police stated they would increase patrols 
and probation stated they would increase 
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contact with probationers. 

Once the residents learned ofthe limita
tions of each of the agencies as well as their 
willingness to help them, they realized that 
they would also have to become involved. 

The next step was getting the neighbors 
to talk to each other. There are several 
methods you can employ to share informa
tion with your neighbors. You may prefer to 
do so at a block meeting or one-on-one, but 
it is important that you share information 
about the composition of your households 
and activities. By doing so you make it 
easier for your block members to recognize 
and respond to suspicious activites when 
they occur. 

1. Block Map. This gives you a visual 
perspective of your block. It is a handy wa~ 
to remember who lives where and makes It 
easy to explain the layout of your block to 
the 9-1-1 operator. 

2. Block Profile. This is a more detailed 
record of your block's composition. It 
includes information such as work sched
ules, emergency phone numbers, types of 
vehicles, pets, etc. 

3. Telephone Tree. This is an effective 
method for sharing information between 
neighbors. Each neighbor is responsible for 
calling one or two block members when 
problems arise. 

Discuss the strengths and weaknesses of 
your block with your neighbors including 
visibility, areas of high daytime vacancy, 
who has watchdogs, routine activities, etc. 

Your neighbors should keep their block infor
mation records in a safe, accessible place. 

The more information you share with 
each other, the better you are able to recog
nize when something suspicious is occurring. 

The Action Plan 
Although it was important that residents 

be able to vent their anger and frustration, the 
gang situation would not change unless they 
developed a plan and put it into action. 

The community assessment charts that 
the residents completed revealed some spe
cific problems. They were concerned about 
the number of school-aged children being 
recruited to join gangs. The residents were 
also concerned that youths on probation or 
parole were not being monitored for infrac
tions. Who would they call to report proba
tion violations and what would be done about 
them? Graffiti was also a concern as well as 
the high burglary rate. 

The residents then prioritized these prob
lems and addresssed their most important 
concern first--putting increased pressure on 
youths to follow through on the terms oftheir 
probation. 

Following are examples of worksheets to 
help you develop your own neighborhood 
action plan. 



.. :Es~ablisha.nonYmotls 'Volunte~r "Neigh
hot;hoodPtobatjonaridParoleMorutors "who 
willdontacrjuvenil~. Probation· andY()uth· 
···()Qfre9tionsdirettlyWithcoricernstega~dit1g . 
··at1YY()llt~hI theileigpborl1ood. ... . 

··lt1fQrmation bnjuveruleoft'enders cannot . 
.. pegiv~nt()tl1ecmwnunitY hecausebfc()!ifi- . 
... denti~lttYlssues;HowwiIltheresideIltskI1ow ... 
. whata.fetlleyoutpls probationofpaiole 
teqtlir~ments?· .. . .. 

.. t\rrange~.tneetingso residents··can>n1eet 
with· proqatl()I1aridparolestaff. .• Conduct 
trl#mrlgc)U.prqbationandparole··guidelines; 
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.......• Evaltlateayailable garigprevention~ Yiq~ 
••• lencepreVenti9t\. and .. ·life .• ·slciIls.·.cul1'icula.· •••.• 
. ])ey~lqp·~.irlentoringprogranl·fQrs.tudents •••••• 
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Meet with school board to secure their 
, " .: "'.' ,,-,,' .. ", :' "". ," -'.' ", 

acceptance..Gomep~eplired witll research. 
sllPportiIlgtheistlccess ()fa rl1entorirygp1"o~ 

····grain ahdlett~r$·qfsllpportfr()mpanicipating 
bl1$illesses.al1qag~n6ies. . . . . . 



Sign up volunteers and kick off the 
.. eventwith amajor clean-up project. Pledge 
to dean all new graffiti within 24· hours. 

. . . . . . . . 

. .N eighborhoodActionTeam1l1.eriibersWill 
photograph problem spotsandmeef with 
Graffiti nllstets ~taffto "adopt" the graffiti 
spots. 

. . . 

. ·}Ioldineighborhood trieeting and il1vite 
law enforcement a1;ldgraffitispecialist to 
present MOUllf photographs· to· sliowresi
dentsthe .. "bigpicture. II Discusssaferem6val· 
gUideliI1es; .. . 
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___ Working with Volunteers 

Over half of the adult population in the after a volunteer function whenhe comes to 
United States consider themselves to be volun- pick her up. 
teers, and the trend has increased in the least 
few years. With that many people willing to 
volunteer out there, it should be relatively easy 
to locate, motivate, and involve them it you 
follow a few basic rules. 

Why Use Volunteers? 
Volunteers bring with them energy and 

creativity, and if enough people get together to 
work on a problem, they can "create" a solu
tion. The idea of local peoplo solving local 
problems best is the reason why volunteers are 
so important. 

People who volunteer do so for a variety of 
reasons. Many just want to make a difference 
and they are interested in the outcome. Others 
have a desire to learn, for personal growth, to 
meet people, or to add variety to their lives. 
Other people have volunteered because they 
were asked! In fact, 42% of the people who 
volunteered did so because someone asked 
them. 

People who do not volunteer are those 
who have time constraints, the position is 
inconvenient, they do not have transportation 
or child care, or they feel intimidated. Many 
just do not know how to get involved or no one 
asked them to help. 

Categories of Volunteers 
UNINTENTIONAL: These are individu

als who got involved because th~y just hap
pened to be there. For example, a husband may 
get asked by his wife to lend a hand cleaning up 

COERCED: An example of a volun
teer who is coerced is someone who has to 
put in court-ordered community service 
time. Or it could be a mother who feels she 
should volunteer to sell baked goods at a 
local fundraiser she does not have a real 
interest in but she does it because all her 
friends are involved. 

PAID: Some volunteers get paid for 
their efforts. For example, a teenager en
rolled in a youth service corp program may 
receive a weekly stipend for his work in the 
community. 

SELFISH: People who volunteer usu
ally do so because they are interested in a 
project and expect to gain something from 
the experience. Some volunteers, how
ever, expect financial gain from their expe
rience. For example, a trainer may do a free 
workshop at a conference as a marketing 
device for future paid trainings. 

Recruitment 
The only way to get someone to volun

teer is to ask them. But before you ask 
someone to give of their time, it is impor
tant to determine where your most quali
fied volunteers can be found. The term 
"qualified" is used here because you want 
to find someone who wants to be involved, 
who is willing to learn, and who is commit
ted. 
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There are several questions you should Some No-No's 
ask yourselfwhen looking for potential vol- "IT'S EASY. ANYONE CAN DO IT." 
unteers. Telling a volunteer that a task is "easy" or that 

"anyone can do it" will invalidate that task. Be 
1. What formal and informal vOlunteer realistic. Let your volunteers know exactly 

networks exist in your community? (pTA's, what it is you want or need from them and let 
church groups, youth leaders, community them decide if they can meet that challenge. 
councils, etc.) 

2. Where do potential volunteers natu
rally gather in your community? (Stores, 
churches, clinics, youth sports, etc.) Give 
specific locations. 

3. What are some of the interests of 
potential volunteers in your community? 
(Visiting parks, attending school activities, 
library, etc.) 

4. What are some of the most inconve
nient times for volunteers? (preparing kids 
for school, Sunday morning, etc. ') 

5. What resources in your community 
can provide logistical support for volun
teers? (Child care, meals, transportation, 
etc.) Be specific. 

From these questions, a strategy to re
cruit volunteers should be developed. Will 
you a,sk two of your friends to recruit two of 
their friends? Will you use the media to 
solicit volunteers? If so, it is important that 
your potential volunteers know what your 
organization or group is about, why volun
. teers are wanted or needed, and what they 
are going to get out of it. 

"ANYONE WILL DO." Again, telling 
potential volunteers that "anyone will do" will 
devalue them. They may feel that if anyone can 
do the job, then perhaps, it may not be worth 
doing. 

"THEY'RE JUST VOLUNTEERS." 
Referring to your volunteers as "just volun
teers" is degrading. Sometimes people assume 
that because someone is not being paid to do 
a job, that the person is not valued or the task 
not worthwhile. 

Training Makes the 
Difference 

Once you get a volunteer on board, you 
want to be able to keep them involved and 
interested. The first step is an orientation 
process. Your volunteer needs to know about 
your program, your policies, and what you 
expect of them. 

A training component should follow as 
well as a complete job description. The volun
teer needs to know what their job is and how 
to do it. If you want them to answer phones, 
how does the phone system work? How 
should they greet callers? Who should they 
forward calls to? Are there important phone 



calls that need special handling? 

You also want to consider how you can 
make the project fun for your volunteers and 
ways to make them feel more connected with 
the entire program. Also, what are ways that 
you can help the volunteer achieve small, 
short-term successes as they work on a spe
cific, long-range project? Give your volun
teers their own space and supplies. Treat them 
like a staff person and let them know that their 
time is being well spent on your project. 

Parties, thank-you notes, certificates, ban
quets, and special service awards are ways to 
formally recognize your volunteers. Other 
ways to let your volunteers know they are 
appreciated is to tell them! A simple "Thank
you" goes a long way. 

And finally, assess the work your volun
teers are doing. Give them feedback and solicit 
suggestions from them. Ask them if they are 
satisfied with what they doing and help them 
set some goals. Let them know that their 
opinion is valued. 

Other Helpful Hints 
Your volunteers will come from all walks 

of life. They will have varied educational 
backgrounds, income levels, and skills. With 
the proper training and assistance, almost any
one can be a volunteer. 

Something to keep in mind in working with 
volunteers is to be sensitive to their needs. 
Offer to provide reimbursement for expenses 
or transportation. Child care should also be 
considered as many volunteers have young 

children. 

Make sure that any training material is 
easy to read. Do not use jargon or acro
nyms. Provide information in multi-lan
guages or use plenty of visuals. Minimize 
paperwork. 

Give your volunteers reminders but be 
sensitive to times when they may be busy. 
Never make them feel guilty for not being 
able to attend a function. It only makes it 
more difficult for them to come back. 

And above all, never underestimate 
your volunteers or take them for granted. 
There are plenty of places they could 
volunteer their time, feel proud they are 
willing to work on your project! 
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_____ ---JGra/fiti Paint-Outs 

The rapid and consistent removal of gang 
graffiti is an important step in the process of 
reclaiming community control from gangs. 
Graffiti is the most recognizable indication of 
a gang presence in a neighborhood. Gangs 
tend to feel that when their graffiti is left 
alone, their power and dominance over an 
area remains intact. 

Removal of this graffiti implies that they 
are no longer in control of a specific location 
or general area. 

As part of an existing Neighborhood 
Watch program or as an issue to start such a 
program, a group of citizens can effectively 
organize and implement a graffiti cleanup 
program. 

The first goal of the program is to create 
an awareness of the seriousness of the prob
lem. Graffiti is a form of vandalism. Gang 
members use graffiti to mark territory, to 
advertise the gang's status, and to declare a 
personal allegiance to a gang. Leaving graffiti 
up allows rival gangs to come into the area 
and cross-out graffiti, a direct threat to that 
gang. Consequently, innocent residents are 
often subjected to gang violence by the mere 
presence of graffiti in their neighborhood. 

Getting Organized 
Contact your local law enforcement 

agency or Crime Prevention Unit. Ask them 
to present a workshop on local graffiti at a 
Neighborhood Watch meeting. Go door-to
door and invite your neighbors to the meet
mg. 

Spend an afternoon driving through your 
community taking pictures of the graffiti and 
noting their location. Prepare a map of the 
sites and mount the pictures on a poster so 
that residents can see the extent of graffiti 
damage in their neighborhood. 

At the Meeting 
Introduce your speaker and tell your 

neighbors that the appearance ofa consider
able amount of graffiti in your community has 
prompted you to hold the meeting. Show 
pictures of graffiti in the area and let your 
speaker explain its negative impact on the 
community. 

After the presentation, there are a num
ber of issues that the community must decide. 
The most important is whether or not the 
group is willing to work together to paint out 
the graffiti. Once that has been established, 
use your pictures and map to identify which 
walls attract graffiti. Painting these walls 
alone will go a long way towards beautifying 
the community and will give a sense of ac
complishment to the residents. 

It is important, however, that there be 
uniformity in cleaning up graffiti and that 
efforts be made to match up paint colors. 
Clean-up projects that leave obvious paint 
patches actually encourage gang members to 
come back and mark up the wall. 

Request volunteers at the meeting to 
make contact with businesses and residents in 
the graffiti areas marked on your map. Re-
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leases to remove graffiti must be obtained in 
writing before you paint-out. It is helpful to 
have a fact sheet prepared outlining the pri
mary points of your graffiti campaign so 
citizens will understand what you are doing 
and why . 
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The Event 
When people arrive break them up into 

teams and assign them specific areas to paint. 
Give them a map, copies of applicable per
mission slips, paint, trays and bmshes. Take 
a camera along and document the clean up. 
It's a fun way to involve everyone at a neigh
borhood meeting following the graffiti paint
out. Be sure to involve local youths. 

Follow up 
Plan a community meeting following the 

paint-out, inviting all participants, residents 
and business people. Resolve to paint future 
graffiti as it appears. Organize an adopt-a
spot strategy where members take responsi
bility for removing graffiti from a particular 
wall as soon as it appears. 

As part of a neighborhood watch pro
gram, it is now time to tackle the source ofthe 
problem. The goal is to identify who is doing 
the painting as well as where and what time 
the painting was done. Report graffiti to the 
police and solicit their help in making families 
more aware of their child's involvement in 
painting graffiti. 

Graffiti Removal Methods 
There are several methods, chemicals, 

and techniques that can be used to remove 
graffiti. The first step is to identify the 
marking agent and how it was applied to the 
wall. Marking agents range from ballpoint 
pens to heat resistant paints. Was the graffiti 
sprayed on or painted on? Spray paint tends 
to penetrate a surface more deeply than paint 
applied by a bmsh. 

The easiest graffiti to remove is water
based latex paint, washable ink, crayon, and 
ballpoint pen. Oil-based paint, metallic paint, 
lacquers and enamels are more difficult. The 
most difficult include heat-resistant paint and 
indelible ink. 

Once you have identified the type of 
graffiti, the next step is to identify the surface 
it was placed on. Hard surfaces such as 
marble or granite are easier to clean than a 
softer surface like concrete which is more 
porous. 

Surfaces where removal is relatively easy 
include glazed brick, polished granite, pol
ished marble, and metal. Surfaces that are 
rough such as concrete or textured bricks are 
more difficult to work with as are painted 
surfaces and wood. The most difficult sur
faces to remove graffiti from are porous 
surfaces such as sandstone, stucco, mortar 
and unpainted wood. 

Once you have determined what type of 
surface you will be working on, keep in mind 
that you want to remove the graffiti easily, 
inconspicuously and without altering the sur
face physically or chemically. Start with the 
simplest and gentlest methods first. 

SOAP AND WATER 
Try washing off the graffiti with hot 

water and detergent. Always rinse with clean 
water and use a bmsh to scmb the area, being 
careful if the surface is soft. Ifunsuccessful, 
scrape cautiously, so as not to scratch the 
surface, with a single-edged razor blade or 
dull knife. This may loosen paint, even some 
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indelible marker. Scrape towards the mark 
to avoid smearing. 

POULTICES 
Consider using poultices, blends of clay 

and detergents, available at hardware indus
trial supply stores. Although they are not 
designed to remove graffiti, poultices may 
successfully pull out a mild stain set deep in 
stone such as marble or granite. 

To use, mix and spread it on the surface. 
Cover the area securely with plastic and 
leave for 12-24 hours. Scrape off poultice 
and wash with water. 

CHEMICAL REMOVERS 
Chemical cleaning using alkalines and 

solvents, sometimes combined with acids, is 
generally preferred by most contractors and 
preservationists. 

It provides fairly good graffiti removal 
results and is fairly safe for most buildings. It 
can also be easily applied with a brush, roller 
or spray with a set time from several minutes 
to 24 hours. However, anytime you use a 
chemical to remove graffiti safety precau
tions should be taken as many are caustic, 
poisonous and may be highly flammable. 
You should always follows the manufacturer's 
directions. 

Although all chemical groups share the 
same properties as described above, the re
movers can be further broken into three 
chemical groups--alkalines, solvents and ac
ids. Each ofthese groups differ in their ability 
to deal with graffiti on a given building 
surface. 

ALKALINES: These are commonly re
ferred to as paint sttippers. It works by 
chemically breaking down the graffiti to less 
complex chemicals and breaks down the sur
face bond as well. It will usually work on the 
first application. 

Alkalines are generally safe for all ma
sonry and glass surfaces. It will leave a salt 
crystal residue that will show as a white haze. 
There are special removers for limestone and 
sandstone that will prevent II ghosting. II A 
neutralizing acidic wash may be necessary 
when using this remover. 

Alkalines are biodegradable and safe in 
water runoff. They are unsafe for asphalt 
bond materials, rubbers, plastic, and painted 
surfaces. 

SOLVENTS: Paint and varnish removers 
are solvents. They work by dissolving the 
graffiti's components into a solution. It may 
need several applications. Heavy safety pre
cautions should be taken when working with 
solvents because they are highly toxic and 
flammable. 

Using a solvent remover could result in a 
chemical residue which may discolor or stain 
the surface. Solvents are unsafe for terrazzo, 
vinyl tile, plastics, plexiglass, baked enamel, 
and painted surfaces. 

A CIDS: This remover is commonly re
ferred to as a surface cleaner in the form of 
hydrochloric, hydrofluoric and muriatic ac
ids. 



Acids are highly caustic and work by lessoned with pressures under 1,500 PSI on 
removing the surface dirt and stains like rust. hard surfaces such as granite, glazed brick, 
It will leave the surface noticeably cleaner glazed tile, terra cotta and concrete. 
than the surrounding area so you may need to 
clean a large area to blend it in. STEAM CLEANING: This method in-

volves the use of high pressure, hot water 
U sing adds requires special dilution. washing. It may speed up chemical removers 

Muriatic acid often contains iron impurities and can soften paint for safer water pressure 
which can cause a hazing stain on brick. Some removal. However, steam vapors can also 
manufacturers caution against using acids on drive graffiti agents deeper into the building 
limestone, polished marble and glazed tile. It surface making residues or stains more diffi
is also unsafe for glass, plant material, fabric, cult to remove. 
hemp fibers, aluminum and stainless steel. 

SANDBLASTING: Air pressure is used 
MECHANICAL REMOVERS to propel tiny, sharp particles such as sand, 

The mechanical method removes graffiti ground seed husks or shells, and pulverized 
by physical force and abrasion. The intense coal against the graffitied surface. Use ofthis 
impact of the various propellants loosen and method can result up to 1/4 inch loss of the 
remove surface particles covered with the surface facing and structural detail. 
graffiti marking. 

The increased porosity of the surface 
The potential damage of abrasive clean- sandblasted makes subsequent removal of 

ing is permanent and far reaching. Immediate graffiti much more difficult. Heavy safety 
danger is obvious as scratches, gouges, pits precautions must also be followed as breath
and/or the removal of the hard protective ing the dust can cause long term respiratory 
layer on concrete, marble, brick, limestone, problems. In addition, the work area needs 
granite and sandstone. Brick is especially to be contained because the sand and the 
vulnerable because this method opens up the dislodged surface particles create a dense 
pores in the bricks and allows moisture and dust cloud which can settle quickly or drift. 
environmental contaminants to penetrate the 
surface. WET SANDBLASTING: This method 

uses the combined forces of sand and 
WATERBLASTING: This method cleans waterblasting. The water will help eliminate 

off the graffiti by application of water under the dust cloud but left over wet sand creates 
pressures sometimes higher than 3,000 PSI a messy and lengthy clean up. 
(pounds per square inch). A normal garden 
hose delivers about 50 PSI. Contractors 
commonly use this method to remove deep, 
stubborn graffiti stains remaining after chemi-
cal cleaning. The damage to the surface is 
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Graffiti Prevention 
Research has shown that once a wall is 

hit, it is 10 times more likely to be hit again, 
over another wall or structure nearby that has 
never been a target. Once graffitied the 
method of removal or cover-up will perma
nently predict the future of a given structure. 
Ifit is noticeable that graffiti was covered up, 
it becomes a desirable structure to both 
"taggers" and street gangs. Taggers are usu
ally socid gangs that communicate to each 
other and gain visible recognition from their 
writing on walls. 

If the method of removal is a paint-out 
and the color is light or poorly matched, the 
squared paint-out is three times more likely 
to be hit than other wall space on the same 
wall or structure. When a surface can be 
maintained with a natural appearance, the 
property owner has the best chance for keep
ing his walls graffiti-free. 

When graffiti is removed as soon as it 
appears it indicates that residents will not 
tolerate it--that in and of itself has signifi
cantly reduced (if not completely eliminated) 
the problem. 

Once graffiti has been eliminated, there 
are landscape designs that can be used to 
discourage future graffiti. Use of prickly 
shrubs, climbing plants, and closely planted 
hedges have proven to be deterrents. In
creased lighting can also help as well as 
motion detector lights. One ingenious resi
dent hooked his motion detector lights up to 
his sprinkling system! 

On walls where it is aesthetically possible, 
you may want to consider painting them a 
shade darker. Instead of white, billboard-type 
walls, colors such as brown, blue, or green are 
less attractive to the vandals. 

There are also graffiti-resistant paints avail
able as well as protectants. Protectants coat 
the building surface to create a non-absor
bent, barrier-like surface between the graffiti 
and the building. They are designed specifi
cally for easy, safe and good removal results. 

Some protectants may change a building's 
natural and aesthetic appearance by darken
ing the color and changing a natural matt finish 
to a gloss. The protectants may also interfere 
with the normal inside to outside water vapor 
transmission. This can result in moisture build 
up and structural damage by action of normal 
freeze/thaw cycle. 

Because there are so many new products 
on the market, it is extremely important to 
follow the manufacturer's safety instruction 
regarding flammability, ventilation, adverse 
reaction to building surfaces and personal 
protection. Surface cleaning is necessary in all 
cases before application to ensure full pen
etration into surface pores and proper surface 
adhesion. It also avoids locking in surface 
stains, dirt and destructive chemicals. 

To remove graffiti from a wall that has a 
protectant, first apply detergent or non
aggressive, manufacturer's recommended sol
vent remover. Remove the cleaner and the 
graffiti by wiping, blotting or mild abrasion. 
Set times vary from several seconds to hours. 



? 

Thoroughly rinse surface with water or deter
gent. 

Making your neighborhood graffiti-free 
will not happen overnight and you may expe
rience a continuous power struggle between 
residents and those putting up the graffiti. But 
persistent residents are almost always the 
victors! 
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______ Corporate Sponsorship 

Marcus failed to get any business support 
because he did not do his homework. Not only 
did he approach fundraising haphazardly, he 
neglected to ask for anything specific, he did 
not provide any infonnation about the youth 
program, and he did not bother to find the right 
person to ask. 

Why Do Businesses Give? 
As part of the community, businesses feel 

the impact of gangs and substance abuse just as 
much as anyone else. Not only are they 
subjected to graffiti, vandalism, and thefts, 
businesses rely on the health ofthe community 
to sustain themselves. If residents are fearful 
to go out, if youths have no place to go, if 
employment and training opportunities do not 
exist, the community suffers and businesses 
close their doors. 

Businesses have a responsibility to the 
residents of their community. It exceeds their 
day-to-day operations. Just as communities 
serve businesses through their patronage, busi
nesses must serve their residents. 

Many programs could not exist without 
funding from local businesses. Some ex
amples include businesses who give prizes for 
students who maintain good grades and citi
zenship; the donation of paint and brushes for 
a graffiti paint-out; movie tickets for disadvan
taged youths; free tattoo removal for gang 
members; printing brochures for a local parent's 
group; or scholarships for youths to attend 
college. 

But it is not just a question of money. 

Businesses have contributed their time, 
their staff, and their expertise. Some com
panies have "adopted" a school, class
room, or playground. They provide books, 
computers, playground equipment, and 
other supplies. Employees visit the class
room and teach youth about career oppor
tunities' cultural issues, or a favorite hobby. 
Some employees serve as mentors for indi
vidual youths. Other businesses have cre
ated internship programs and have offered 
to train youths in a particular vocation or 
skills. 

The rewards are many. Residents not 
only feel good about visiting businesses 
that support local programs, they also feel 
"ownership" in that business. Businesses, 
in turn, reap the rewards of a community 
that is active, skilled, and healthy. 

Doing Your Homework 
When considering business involve

ment in a specific program, your first con
cern is to define exactly what you want 
from the business community. Do you 
want T-shirts for a Youth Club? Printing 
up of flyers? Sack lunches for a graffiti 
clean-up program? 

Once you have decided what you need, 
then look at your list of local businesses 
from your community assessment. You 
may live in small city where business people 
are very active in community events. Or 
you may live in an industrial area where 
large corporations dominate the business 
population and seem difficult to approach. 
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Large corporations require a little more munity activities will give you introductions 
advance work than small businesses. Be- and relationships with business people. 
cause of the numerous request they receive, 
many have corporate fund administrators, 
and you need to find out who the person is to 
handle your request. The public affairs de
partment usually does this and will supply you 
with information on guidelines for corporate 
sponsorship. 

Most corporations plan their budgets a 
year in advance, but may also have an lIad 
hoc" fund--a general fund from which small 
contributions can be made. 

Many corporations have areas of special 
emphasis that they support actively, for ex
ample, youth programs, programs for the 
elderly, educational endowments, etc. These 
will be covered in their guidelines and will 
save you valuable time in sorting out which 
sponsors to seek for specific programs. 

Obtain the name of the person to whom 
you should direct your request as well as their 
title and their address. 

Smaller corporations are more easily ap
proached, although much of your preparation 
will be the same. Chambers of commerce will 
know which businesses actively participate in 
community affairs, and may have suggestions 
on which people to approach for certain 
ideas. 

Service clubs may also help locate spon
sors for your activities, or they may want to 
take on the project themselves. Your per
sonal involvementthrough meetings and com-

Once you have your possible corporate 
sponsors identified, prepare a packet of in
formation for the meeting. This should con
tain a fact sheet about your project or event 
and a letter specifically requesting what you 
want. 

Contacting the Business 
As Marcus found out, knocking on the 

doors of local businesses will rarely lead to 
success. The reason for this is because the 
person you talk to at the business is usually 
not the business owner and is not in a position 
to make a decision about corporate dona
tions or sponsorship. They will often refer 
you to another person who may not even be 
located in the same building. 

To save yourself time and energy, call 
ahead. Find out who makes those decisions 
and then request an appointment with them. 
Bring your information packet and an outline 
of your specific request. It is important that 
you are organized. You are the salesperson 
in this case. The better organized you are 
with facts and figures, the more secure the 
business person will feel in your handling his 
contribution. 

Not all businesses will be able to contrib
ute. If they decline, do not be afraid to ask 
why. Do they only contribute so much each 
year? Do they support specific causes? Just 
because they do not contribute this time, does 
not mean they won't in the future. 



l I; 
~.t.: Regardless, you will have valuable infor-
~ mation about the company's donation policies, 

and they will have information about your 
project. They may also have suggestions as to 
others who might be interested in your work. 

After the meeting send the person with 
whom you met a letter thanking him or her for 
their time and interest. If they were able to 
commit funding at the time of your meeting, 
confirm the arrangements fo~ collecting the 
check or services you negotiated. If they were 
not able to commit, note when you will be back 
in touch with them for an answer. 

.: - . ," .;"... ,,". 
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Overview 
Goal:. To increasecomm4nity 
awareness o/projects, 
activities and gOlllsjandto.· 
itu:rease.·'(Jcalparlicipf.l~qnin 
community events. 

Mothers Against Gqngs in Communities 
formeddta tiine whetldrlve"-byshQotingsand .... 
. gangassaziltsc111dgrajfitiwerejl{st beginningto 
.. be acknowledged bylocal residents; . Theyil1i
tially had meetifigsbehind ~'closeddobrsflto 
hammer oritthe 

·.···missioll····oj t lzeir. 
organization, its 
goalsanc{objec'
tives,andways to 
. use the ·organiza
tionto make an 
impact on the 
gangprobiem. 

li\vas.not ul1tirt~~yhadan tlndetstClliCllng of 
what they wantedtoaccoinplish.tharthey held a .. 
commlillity. meetiHgandilll'ited }ocqlparents to 
attend. Atthis time, . theyalsacontqcted the· media 
andinvitedthem toattendtheir flrstmeeting. That .. 
night onlhe television n~sandthel1e~t1t1.orning 
in the paper, there Were stories abo~lftheir efforts 
and interestin their orgtmizationgrew. ... .... 
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__________ Publicity 
Every program is important, but for it to be 

covered by the media it must be perceived as a 
significant happening in your community. When 
MAGIC formed it caught the attention of the 
media because it was one ofthe first organized 
grassroots movements to form in response to 
the gang situation. That fact alone, however, 
did not guarantee media coverage. Instead, 
the organizers had to contact the media to let 
them know why they should pay attention. 

Newspapers 
Local newspapers have their priorities, 

and to send a reporter and/or photographer an 
editor must feel that your event plays an impor
tant role in community life. Find out who 
covers community events for your local paper. 
Get to know him or her as well as the editor. 
Make sure they have facts and information 
about your project. Ask them how and when 
they would like to receive your press releases. 

Normally, press releases are sent a week in 
advance. The release should have the contact 
person's name and telephone number, be 
double-spaced and have the narrative in a form 
that can be used by an editor. 

Radio 
Most radio stations have a certain amount 

of "free" time allocated for public service 
announcements (PSA). Contact your local 
stations to determine what procedures are 
necessary in your area to have announcements 
made for your project's events. 

When composing your announcement, 
a primary consideration is the length of 
reading time. Read your text aloud to make 
sure the announcer can read it within the 
time frame given to you by the station. 
Most stations use 15 second and 30 second 
spots. 

Again, you want the P SA to include the 
name and telephone number of the contact 
person. The dates to start using and stop 
using the PSA should also be clearly out
lined. Include the reading time and double
space the text. One week's advance notice 
is usually ample time. 

Another use of radio is the talk show. 
Get to know your local stations' staff. If 
they have an interview/talk show featuring 
local guests, they may want to have some
one from your program on. 

Television 
Getting air time on a local television 

station can be quite difficult. Stations are 
interested in stories that provide good visu
als and have a unique angle. For example, 
stories on a graffiti clean-up project would 
probably not make the news unless there 
was something unusual about it. 

Send out a press release no more than a 
week in advance. Some stations also have 
local talk shows and perform public service 
announcements. 

-",., --------------------------
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MAGIC 
Mothers Against Gangs 

in Commu}":ities 

IN THE COMMUNITY 

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Contact Person: Colleen Minson, Director, 973-4942 

START USING: SEPTEMBER 9TH 
STOP USING: SEPTEMBER 18TH 

READING TIME: 15 SECONDS 

Graffiti. Gang Recruitment. Drive-by shooting. It's all happening here in Utah but you 

can do something about it. Join Mothers Against Gangs in Communities (MAGIC) for 

a community meeting at the Downtown Salt Lake City Public Library, September 18th 

at 7:00 p.m. MAGIC is an organization formed by concerned parents to assist families 

that have been vicitimized by gangs or who have had problems associated with gang 

membership. You can make a difference. 

Salt Lake 
Katrina Burt 
521-3210 

West Valley 
Stacie Parker 
965-9517 

Salt Lake 
Colleen Minson 
973-4942 



MAGIC 
Mothers Against Gangs 

in Communities 

IN THE COMMUNITY 

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

September 3, 1991 Cont,act Person: Colleen Minson, 
Director, 973-4942 

Mothers Against Gangs in Communities (MAGIC) is hosting a community 

meeting at the Downtown Salt Lake City Public Library, 209 East 500 South, 

September 18th at 7:00 p.m. to discuss how residents can help their children be 

gang-free. 

MAGIC is a grassroots organization formed by concerned parents to assist 

families that have been vicitimized by gangs or who have had problems associated with 

gang membership. The organization is designed not only for mothers, but for fathers 

and anyone else who is concerned about the youth of today. 

For more information, call MAGIC at 973-4942. 

Salt Lake 
Katrina Burt 
521-3210 

West Valley 
Stacie Parker 
965-9517 

Salt Lake 
Colleen Minson 
973-4942 55 
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_____ Second Step Curriculum 

Second Step, a violence prevention cur
riculum, was designed by the Committee for 
Children as a r.~odel program for decreasing 
the tendency of children to develop impulsive 
and aggressive behavior. 

The curriculum emphasizes the develop
ment of social competence through 
assertiveness training, decision making, use 
of community resources, empathy training, 
interpersonal cognitive problem solvinglbe
havior social skills training (impulse control) 
and anger management. 

The curriculum presents a realistic, multi
ethnic, and broad vision of the world. Chil
dren learn to identify with people like them
selves, and to empathize with those who are 
different. 

The Curriculum 
There are four curriculum packages for 

Pre-School and Kindergarten, 1 st through 
3rd grades, 4th & 5th grades, and 6th through 
8th grades. Each package includes a teacher's 
manual, picture cards, a video or audio tape, 
laminated posters, and parent activity sheets. 
The cost for each package is $235 to $285. 

Empathy, impulse control, problem solv
ing, and anger management are the prosocial 
skills children learn in order to reduce impul
sive and aggressive behavior. These skills, 
taught in Second Step, are learned through 
exercises in thinking, feeling, and acting. 

others, and provide an appropriate emo
tional response. 

2. Impulse Control Unit. Students 
learn skills in problem solving, effective 
communication, and specific social behav
iors. 

3. Anger Management Unit. Students 
learn techniques to reduce stress and chan
nel angry feelings in order to prevent violent 
reactions. 

Getting it at Your School 
Before any program can be introduced 

into most school systems, approval must be 
obtained from the district administrator and 
the school principal. 

Be aware, however, of the political cli
mate in your school district. Schools already 
have a full curriculum load and may not want 
to include another item to teach. Be pre
pared to deal with resistaHce issues oft each
ers teaching social skills versus academics, 
use of staff time--both training and imple
mentation--cost to the school, personal and 
professional threats (capability issues re
lated to behavior management in the class
room), handling disclosure, and the report
ing of suspected child abuse as a result of 
exposure to the curriculum. 

Schedule a meeting with the appropriate 
authorities to discuss the curriculum. Pro-
vide them with detailed information on Sec-

1. Empathy Unit. In this unit students ondStep (or the program you wish to imple
learn how to identify and predict feelings of ment). Be prepared to discuss the benefits 
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that such training will provide for adminis
trators, teachers and students. Also provide 
them with a clear time line of your proposed 
effort. 

Some school districts compensate teach
ers for staff development. Explore the 
possibility of using staff development time 
for instruction in Second Step. 

You may want to consider providing 
curricula to the school cost-free as an incen
tive for them to become involved. This 
could be an area where corporate sponsor
ship could bring community support into 
action. The cost is nominal and the curricula 
can be shared by several teachers. 

Getting Teachers Trained 
Second Step training plays a critical role 

in successful curriculum implementation. 
Teachers and trainers are inspired and mo
tivated, a powerful influence on success. 

Committee for Children provides regu
larly scheduled one day Staff Trainings and 
three day Trainer Trainings in Seattle. Their 
trainers can also provide On-site Training in 
your community. 

A new staff training video was recently 
produced and uses live classroom footage 
and interviews to train educators in how 
best to present Second Step lessons and 
implement the program on a school-wide 
basis. 

In Utah, several school districts have 
staffmembers that are trained in the curricu
lum. The Salt Lake Area Gang Project's 

Community Coordinator has also attended 
the Trainer Training in Seattle. 

For More Information 
Contact Committee for Children for more 

information about the Second Step Curricu
lum. Their address is 172 20th Avenue, 
Seattle, Washington 98122. Or you may call 
them toll free at 1-800-634-4449. 
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______ ~Colors of Success 

School-Based Intervention 
Schools are the most logical place to 

reach kids at-risk because it is a captive 
audience. Schools, however, are not equipped 
and are not designed to provide all the things 
that kids need such as health care, drug 
rehabilitation, counseling for emotional prob
lems, and career planning. To access these 
services, students must often leave the school
house and find them on their own. 

The primary focus of Colors of Success is 
to deal with community wide student prob
lems. It originated in January of 1989 as a 
prospective solution to the unique problems 
faced by school-aged youths. 

The education of students may be under
mined by lack of parental support, family 
problems/abuse, student involvement in anti
social activities, gang membership, a lack of 
awareness of resources, difficulty adapting to 
and participating in mainstream society and 
the absence of programs tailored to the spe
cial needs of at-risk students. 

Objectives 
The Colors of Success program is based 

on the concept that programs alone do not 
change kids but that relationships do--rela
tionships between hurting children and caring 
adults who believe in them. 

The Colors of Success program has used 
the powers of caring and nurturing relation
ships to tum around the lives of children and 
parents in need. Equally important is the fact 
that the help these children receive does not 
begin and end in the classroom. 

The objective of Colors of Success is to 
implement a program addressing educational, 
social, vocational and cultural needs oftra
ditional and nontraditional students. The 
program is intended to interface with schools, 
public and private services and minority 
groups. 

How the Program Works 
The Colors of Success program is an 

alternative counseling and tracking program 
that is based within the school but is not run 
by the school. Students are referred by the 
school principal, their school counselor or 
their teacher to the program. Staffmembers 
provide individual assessments and a spe
cific contract plan is designed for each stu
dent in cooperation with their parents. 

Student attendance is also tracked by 
staff members who roam the school hall
ways during classes and encourage students 
to go to class. Staff members also conduct 
home visits with families and encourage 
them to come to the school and meet with the 
school administration or their student's teach
ers. There are also workshops to educate 
parents in life skills management, problem 
solving, parent skills, self-esteem, money 
management, and gang awareness. 

Monthly group meetings are held at the 
school so students can discuss whatever 
topics they are interested in at the time. The 
program has also invited guest speakers 
such as Jimmy Gurule, Assistant Attorney 
General of the United States. Student cul
tural awareness of high-risk and minority 
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issues is promoted through news articles, 
advertising, and guest speakers. 

Staff members \ also work closely with 
case workers from Social Services, Juvenile 
Court, and Juvenile Probation to coordinate 
services in an effort to prevent duplication. 
Staff is also available 24 hours a day for the 
youth for crisis intervention. 

Overcoming Obstacles 
When Duane first developed the Colors 

of Success program he faced several ob
stacles that almost shut his idea down. The 
school district was skeptical about the pro
gram because it was new and unproven. And 
even though Duane had a college degree and 
worked as a counselor for Corrections, his 
youthful appearance and his lack of experi
ence in the public school system made it even 
more difficult for him to be taken seriously. 

Duane, however, had done his home
work. As an alumnus of West High School he 
was familiar with the school and the students 
that were falling through the cracks. He had 
also researched programs that were working 
throughout the country before he developed 
his program model. His work as an assistant 
basketball coach allowed him the opportunity 
to develop a positive relationship with the 
school administration and he was willing to 
work within their requirements. 

Despite the support of the school princi
pal, funding for the program was not available 
and what funding could be found was very 
limited. Most schools have discretionary 
funds that the principal can spend on what
ever the school needs. However, most of that 

is quickly earmarked and spent to meet the 
basic needs of the students and teachers. Few 
schools have the luxury to provide funds for 
new programs when existing programs are 
suffering from fhnding reductions. With 
Colors of Success a new and unproven pro
gram, it would have been quite a gamble to 
provide money to it. 

Duane persisted. He believed that this 
type of program was desperately needed and 
he believed that it could work. He was willing 
to volunteer his time and convince the school 
administration, its students, and its parents 
that Colors of Success could make a differ
ence. 

Program Activities 
Colors of Success has several compo

nents designed to provide a comprehensive 
approach to the needs of elementary, inter
mediate and high school students. 

1. Mentoring Program. This area pro
vides positive role models for students, self
esteem workshops, cultural awareness, and 
information on anger management, problem 
solving, and communication. Students also 
work on a personal inventory and participate 
In Peer Support Groups. 

A similar mentoring program was also 
developed for the student's parents. Parents 
are given information on effective family 
relations, nurturing, and discipline. 

2. Education. Staff members encour
age parents to become involved in their child's 
education by bringing them into the school 
system and introducing them to teachers and 



administrators. They also teach parents how the staff either through shared experiences, 
to approach the school system, educate them ethnic association, and because of the fact 
about the role teachers and the principal play that most ofthe staff members are under the 
in their child's education, and help them be- age of35. 
come a part of their child's schooling. 

3. Tutoring. Staff members and the 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority and Omega Psi 
Phi Fraternity provide tutoring to students in 
class and after school. 

4. Goal Setting. Students and parents 
are involved in setting immediate and long
term goals. They are also assisted in planning 
for the future in terms of educational and 
vocational aspirations and assisting them with 
the transition from elementary to intermedi
ate school and from intermediate to high 
school. 

Finding individuals who meet the crite
ria, who have experience with high-risk 
youth, who are committed to working with 
them and their families, and who can relate 
to their economic and personal problems can 
be difficult. Background investigations are 
important in this type of setting, especially 
when direct services are being provided to 
youths. 

The Rest is History .... 
Colors of Success is working. Students 

who were not on track to graduate did get 
their diploma. Many improved their grades 
one quarter or more. Several made the 

5. Gang Awareness. Staff members Honor Roll. 
provide gang awareness training from a school 
setting perspective for students, teachers, 
administrators and parents. Gang awareness 
prevention is also provided. 

6. 24-hours On-Call Services. Staff 
members track student scholastic perfor
mance, attendance, and behavior. Students 
and parents have access to the stafffor crisis 
intervention 24-hours a day through a paging 
system. Referrals are made to other pro
grams and counseling agencies. 

Staffing 
Selecting staff is probably the most cru

cial aspect of the program and has also caused 
the most controversy for Duane. The pro
gram works because the students can relate to 

The Colors of Success program is also at 
several elementary schools and coordinates 
services with junior high schools, Boys and 
Girls Clubs, and city recreation centers. 

The program still suffers from funding 
problems, but as more and more schools and 
community organizations realize that tradi
tional approaches to contemporary prob
lems no longer work, they may want to 
consider programs such as Colors of Suc
cess. 
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_______ Late Night Basketball 
The Late Night Basketball Program is 

fashioned after the successful Chicago and 
Maryland midnight basketball programs. 
Those programs have been able to keep youths 
at risk off the street by keeping them in the gym 
during the hours when they would most likely 
get into trouble. Basketball is used as an 
incentive to get them into the program, then 
they are exposed to topics such as substance 
abuse counseling, behavior modification, em
ployment counseling and role-modeling. 

Making it Work in Utah 
In looking at the program models, how

ever, it became apparent that Salt Lake City's 
basketball league would have to be modified 
to fit our gang situation. The leagues in 
Chicago and Maryland targeted young men 
from their late teens to their mid-twenties. In 
Salt Lake, however, we were dealing with 
youths at a much younger age so the age group 
was adjusted for 16-20 year olds. 

The other leagues were also centered 
around public housing units with the young 
men claiming membership in the same gang. 
The diversity of our gang problem, however, 
created some interesting dilemmas. We wanted 
youths from rival gangs to play on the same 
team but we did not want to create further 
tension among the gangs or create fear within 
the community. The Salt Lake Area Gang 
Project played an important role in helping 
screen the youths and point out potential 
conflicts that could be prevented. 

a committee made up of members from her 
office, social service agencies, the Glendale 
Youth Recreation Center, and the Salt 
Lake Area Gang Project. After several 
meetings the following plan was devel
oped: 

1. Don Leonard from the Mayor's Office 
was appointed League Chairman. 

2. Steve Parker, Director of the Glendale 
Youth Recreation Center, was appointed 
League Commissioner. As commissioner 
he would be in charge of developing a 
league schedule, holding practices, track
ing the youths, and working with the team 
sponsors. 

3. A mission statement was developed that 
emphasized the city's commitment to help
ing these young men improve their lives. 

4. A set of goals and objectives was devel
oped. One of the goals was to have 80 
young men from varied backgrounds play 
together in a stress-free atmosphere late at 
night with required life-skills training after 
each game. 

Volunteers and paid staff, including spon
sor representatives, would support these 
young men by helping them secure and 
maintain employment, return to school, 
and solve family problems. This was to be 
measured by a tracking system coordinated 
with Steve Parker and sponsor volunteers. 

The Planning Process 5. A preliminary budget of $42,000 was 
In February and March the mayor formed developed. The figure included staff sala-
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ries, uniforms, warm-up suits, and other 
equipment. 

6. League rules were set. 

7. A tentative timetable wa~ established. 

8. A list of possible workshops and trainers 
for those workshops was created. 

The Recruitment Process 
From March until May, the program 

was developed. To raise money for the 
league, a Mayor's Gala was held and Don 
Leonard helped secure sponsorship fund
ing from eight prominent local companies 
at a cost of $2,000 each. Each company 
was assigned a game night and would pro
vide 20-30 volunteers to help staff the 
games, mentor the players, and cheer on 
their team. 

Frank Layden from the Utah Jazz, and 
University of Utah Basketball Coach Rick 
Majerus, agreed to lend their expertise to 
the league and served as Honorary Com
missioners. With this type of support it was 
easy to get Utah Jazz player Karl Malone 
and LA Gear to donate a pair of Catapult 
basketball shoes for each player. 

An application form was developed 
and committee members assisted in recruit
ing players. Because the league was de
signed to reach gang-involved youth, de
tectives from the Salt Lake Area Gang 
Project assisted in recruiting individuals 
they felt could benefit from the league. 

In most cases, committee members had to 
make home visits, help the youths till out the 
application, get their parent's signature if they 
were under the age of 18 and then hand deliver 
the applications to Steve Parker. Several 
youths hesitated about signing up forthe league 
because it had been labeled an "anti-gang" 
program. Youths with no gang affiliation did 
not want to play with gang members. Gang 
members wanted to form their own "gang" 
teams and when they learned that would not 
happen, some showed disinterest. Once com
mittee members were able to overcome the 
youths' suspicions about the program, many 
were eager to sign up. 

Applicants were then screened for eligibil
ity and those who qualified came to the Glen
dale Recreation Center for an NBA -style draft. 
Players were :::elected onto teams according to 
ability and in some cases according to their 
gang affiliation. Members from the same gang 
were separated so no one team was dominated 
by a particular gang. Rival gang members were 
also carefully selected as teammates. The 
Gang Project facilitated this selection process. 

Steve Parker held several orientation train
ing sessions for the players on expectations, 
rules, safety, guidelines, and purpose. He also 
recruited through the Committee's recommen
dations, eight coaches and eight assistant 
coaches and held a similar training for them. 

Community Support 
When the Mayor held a press conference 

announcing the formation of the league, she 
also announced that the games would be played 

-- - - --------------------



at the Glendale Youth Recreation Center. The 
selection of the site was two-fold. The Glen
dale area had been the site of several gang
related shootings and there was hope that this 
program would reach out to those youths. The 
recreation center was also an ideal facility for 
the program. 

As soon as Glendale residents leamed that 
"gang basketball league" would run until 2 
a.m., they protested. 

Residents fought the program because 
they were tired of having to bear the brunt of 
the problem and by having it in their neighbor
hood, they believed it would only invite more 
gang members into their community. They 
also feared what would happen once the kids 
left the center at 2 a.m. Would the gang crime 
increase and how could the city guarantee the 
residents' safety? 

Neighbors were also resentful that the 
Glendale neighborhood was being targeted 
because it was on the "wests.ide" (it was a 
common misperception that only youths from 
the westside of Salt Lake City were impacted 
by gangs.) And finally, the neighbors com
plained that they were not consulted nor did 
they have input into a program that was being 
placed in their neighborhood. 

To address the resident's concerns, the city 
held a special community meeting to educate 
residents about the benefits of the program 
and to also allow them to voice their concerns. 
Members from the Mayor's Office,. SLC Crime 
Prevention, and the Gang Project were present 
to explain how the program could benefit 

these young men. 

Although not all the residents were con
vinced, many expressed satisfaction with 
the program and were willing to give it a try. 
They warned the city, however, that if the 
program created more problems than it 
solved, they would demand that it be ceased. 

Season Play 
The season began with complete media 

coverage, opening night festivities, full vol
unteer coverage, and few problems. Games 
were fast-paced and players and spectators 
seemed to have a good time. 

Each team started the season with about 
9-10 players and ended the season with 7-8 
players. Some players dropped out of the 
league and others were arrested for crimes 
they committed outside of the league. This 
turnover is not unusual and is expected 
when working with high-risk youths. A few 
players were added during the season. For 
the most part, players lived up to the league's 
expectations. 

Each team played one practice game, 
seven regular season games, and two or 
three playoff games. The players were 
allowed to keep their shoes, uniforms, and 
warmups. There were four technical fouls 
and one minor fight during the league. 

Overall, the community was pleased 
and requested that the Mayor continue to 
support the league. 
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All Star Weekend 
One of the main goals of the league was 

to make these young men feel good about 
themselves and their community. An All 
Star Weekend was arranged with the Utah 
Jazz, Larry H. Miller, TCI Cablevision 
(one of the sponsors) and Prime Sports 
Network and was held at the Delta Center. 
Every player participated in one of the 
Weekend Events (All Star Game, Old Tim
ers Game, three-point contest or slam dunk 
contest). The events were televised the 
next day on PSN. 

For many of the youths this was the 
first time they had been in the Delta Center 
and to play basketball there was something 
·they had never imagined. It also made the 
youths feel important and boosted their 
self-confidence as well as their pride in the 
community. 

Awards Banquet 
In August, a year-end banquet was 

held for the players and their families as 
well as for the corpcrate sponsors and 
league volunteers. Arrangements were 
made with Little American hotel to pro
vide space and to donate a portion of the 
food expenses. 

Rick Majerus and Frank Layden were 
speakers. Trophies and copies of the AlI
Star Tape were awarded to all participants. 

Keeping the Ball Going 
The league was so successful that the 

mayor decided that the young men and the 
program could not be dropped. The cor
porate sponsors were also willing to con
tinue their support and not surprisingly 
they requested that they be allowed more 

opportunities to spend time with the young 
men outside of the gym in a mentoring capac
ity. 

The success of the Late Night Basketbail 
League encouraged other cities and recreation 
programs to take notice. Central City Commu
nity Center, for example, developed a Youth 
Club tor those youths between the ages of 8-
15--kids too young to participate in the basket
ball league. The Boys and Girls Club of 
Greater Salt Lake has opened one of their 
centers until midnight for alternative activities 
for youths. Local churches also began work
ing on how they could sponsor a similar pro
gram on a smaller scale. 

All it took was an idea and people who 
believed in it to make things happen! 
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What can you do? 
An organized neighborhood that takes pride in 

their commuity will often deter gangs from esta b
lishing themselves in the area. If a gang deter
mines that the residents keep to themselves and do 
not com-municate with each other, the gang mem
bers will assume that residents will also probably 
not be involved in reporting crime to law enforce
ment. Such a neighborhood is a prime target for 
gang criminal activity and for the recruitment of 
new members. 

1. Report all crime and gang activity and be 
prepared to give all pertinent information, such as 
names, places, times, and full descriptions. Unless 
you report crime, little can be done to apprehend 
the suspect and prevent the suspect from commit
ting the sanle crime again. 

2. Organize a Block Watch. Coordinate 
efforts with neighbors to build strength and to 
keep each other informed. A crime pre-vention 
specialist can assist you in organizing your first 
neighborhood meeting and can also provide secu
rity checks of your property at no cost to you. 

3. Also, to assist in developing community 
priorities and impact legislation, consider joining 
your local community group. 

4. Be visible. Neighborhoods where people work 
and play in their yards, walk the dog, pick up litter, and 
make their presence felt are less attractive to any crimi
nal. Also, keep a light on all night. 

5. Paint out graffiti. Always! This tells gang 
members that the residents "own" the neighborhood and 
that they care. It interferes with gang communication and 
repairs vandalism. 

6. Get involved with young people. Volunteer your 
time through parks, schools, churches, or service organi
UI.tions for young people's activities. Provide alterna
tives to "hanging out" and gang activity. Spend time with 
kids to teach appropriate values and to emphasize that 
adults care. 

7. Become aware and remain informed. Citizens 
armed with basic knowledge are better prepared to 
recognize the early warning signs and report gang related 
activity. 

WHAT IS A 

Gang? 

A gang is a group of 
people who form an 
allegiance to the exclusion 
of others, for a common 
purpose and engage in 
violent, unlawful, or 
criminal behavior. 

Salt Lake Area Gang Project 
315 East 200 South 

Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
(801) 799-GANG 
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Who joins gangs? 
Both male and females from all background are in 
gangs. Recruits generally have a poor self-image, 
low self-esteem, little adult participation in their 
lives, misdirected racial pride and/or do poorly in 
school. In many cases young people are not actively 
discouraged from joining gangs, and often parents 
do not realize their children are involved in gang 
activity. 

Why do people join gangs? 
Common reasons for joining a gang are the promises 
of recognition, the feeling of power/authority, to fit 
in with friends, to receive attention, for the excite
ment, or for protection from other gangs. Sometimes 
young people join gangs simply for something to do. 

How does a gang work? 
The basis of gang power is its ability to control the 
group through the use of violence, intimidation, and 
the control of resources. 

Members 
HARDCORE- These individuals need and thrive on 
gang activity. The hardcore are the leaders. They 
are the most violent, streetwise, and knowledgeable 
in legal matters. Although they may engage in 
violence or illegal activities, they generally focus on 
getting others to commit the criminal acts. 

ASSOCIATES - Associates wear the gang clothing, 
attend gang-related functions, and often bear tattoos 
of the gang. They are often the most active, visible, 
and violent members, as they strive to build a 
reputation among the hardcore members. 

PERIPHERAL - Sometimes called "wanna-be's." The 
peripheral gang members wear the gang clothing, use 
the language, and flash the hand signs in an attempt to 
gain the status of gang membership. 

How are gangs identified? 
Most gang members are proud of their gang and freely 
admitmembership. They openly use and display signs 
of their affiliation. 

Gang Names - Gangs usually adopt a group 
name that relates to their neighborhood, street, 
region or race. Many have adopted names 
from Southern California. 

Empowering.our youth 

Moniker - Most gang members adopt a moniker or 
"street name." The name usually fits the physical 
characteristics or personality of the individual. This 
name will often be found on the side of a hat or as 
a tattoo. 

Dress - Members often wear sports clothing or 
clothing in a distinctive style such as buttoning the 
top button only on a shirt or wearing trousers that 
are too short or hang low on the hips. 

It's a fact oflife for most kids: gangs ar.e very much a part of their lives whether they are recruited to join gangs 
or whether they are victimized and harassed by gang members. The decision to join a gang is not always a 
voluntary one, although many kids say they join to "fit in" or for "protection." Regardless of how they join, 
many youths believe that their membership is for life. The truth is, kids leave gangs everyday and they do it 
successfully. 

Leaving a gang requires the help ofa support system--an adult who can actively help you get out ora bad' 
situation. That adult can be a parent, a relative, the school principal, a teacher, or a friend's parent. While 
you may feel that it is important to tell your gang that you want out, it only gives them an excuse to harass 
and scare you. Instead, begin to slowly disassociate yourself from the gang by occupying your time with other 
activities. lnsteadofhanging out with them after school, find something else to do artd someone else to do 
it with. BecOme good at making excuses (this is where working with an adult can help).' TeUyour gang that 
youarejustto() busy, that your parents have something for you to do, or that your teachers are keeping you 
busy. Then get busy! Pretty soon, your old gallgfriends wi:! be replaced with new friends. 

Avoiding the situation and safety in numbers are also good tips to keep in mind. Stay away from situations 
or people that could put you in danger. Do not hang out with or associate with gang members. Do not leave 
yourself a lone target for gang recruitment. Most gangs prefer to prey on youths that are alone. 
For further help, . call the Salt Lake Area Gang Project at 799-GANG. 



How to Discourage Your Children From Joining Gangs 

-DISCOURAGE YOUR CHILDREN FROM HANGING AROUND WITH GANG MEMBERS 
Meet your children's friends. Find out who they are, what influence they have over your children and 
how they and your children spend their free time. If your children choose friends that are mostly from 
gangs, then your children are probably involved or will become involved in one also. 

-OCCUpy YOUR CHILDREN'S FREE TIME. 
Give them responsibilities at home. Get them involved in after school, sports, city recreation or church 
activities. 

IISPEND TIME WITH YOUR CHILDREN. 
Plan activities that the whole family can enjoy. Spend time alone with your children. Expose them to 
different places outside of your neighborhood such as parks, museums, the beach, the mountains, camp
ing trips, etc. Give them attention. 

liDO NOT BUY OR ALLOW YOUR CHILDREN TO DRESS IN GANG STYLE CLOTHING. 
If your children dress in gang style clothing they are expressing an interest in gangs and will attract the 
attention of gangs. 

IISET LIMITS FOR YOUR CHILDREN. 
At an early age chiidren need to know what is acceptable and unacceptable behavior. Do not allow your 
children to stay out late and spend a lot of unsupervised time out in the streets. Do not allow your 
children to write or practice writing gang names, symbols or any other gang graffiti on books, papers, 
clothes, bodies, walls or any other place. Teach them respect for other's property. 

"DEVELOP AN ANTI-GANG ENVIRONMENT IN YOUR HOME. 
Clearly and continually begin to express to your children at an early age your disapproval of gang activity 
and of any family members joining a gang. 

-LEARN ABOUT GANG AND DRUG ACTIVITY IN YOUR COMMUNITY. 
Learn how gang members dress, how they speak, their behavior and their activities. Attend informational 
meetings, read articles related to gang activity. Become an informed parent. 

.PARTICIPATE IN THE EDUCATION OF YOUR CHILDREN. 
Take an interest in your children's education. Visit your children's school, meet their teachers, and attend 
parent/school meetings. Help your children with their school work. Set high standards for your children . 

• PARTICIPATE IN THE COMMUNITY. 
Know your neighbors. Organize or join a neighborhood watch group. Discourage gangs from hanging 
around your neighborhood. Remove graffiti from around your home. Attend community functions. 
Teach your children civic pride. Become an active, not a passive parent. 

Salt Lake Area Gang Project 
315 East 200 South 

Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
799-GANG 



Como Desaimar A Sus Hijos A Juntarse Con Las Pandillas 

IIDESANlMA A SUS HIJOS A JUNTARSE CON MIEMBROS DE LA PANDILLA. 
Conozca los amigos de sus hijos, que influencia ellos tienen sobre sus hijos y como ellos y sus hijos pasan 
su tiempo libre. Si la mayoria de los amigos que sus hijos escojen son miembros de pandillas entonces, 
sus hijos probablemente estan envueltos 0 estaran en envueltos en una tambien. 
1I0CUPA EL TIEMPO LIBRE DE SUS HIJOS. 
De les responsibilidades en las casa. Hagan que ellos se envuelvan en actividades despues de la escuela; 
actividades escolares, deportes, recreacion de la cuidad y actividades de la iglesia. 
IIDESARROLLA BUENA COMMUNICACION CON SUS HIJOS. 
Buena communicacion es abierta, frequente y toma un to no positivo. Ello permite que sus hijos vengan a 
usted para discutir cualquier to pi co 0 problema. Ello no condena 0 pone a la persona abajo. Buena 
communicacion permite a usted que les diga a sus hijos que usted los ama a ellos. 
liPASE EL TIEMPO CON SUS HIJOS. 
Plane actividades que toda la familia puede distrutar. Pase tiempo solo con sus hijos. Expongalos a 
differentes lugares afuera de su vecindad; parques, mueseos, la playa, las montananpaseos de capiar, etc. 
DE LES ATENCION A SUS HUOS. 
IINO LES COMPRE 0 PERMITA QUE SUS HIJOS SE VISTEN EN EL ESTILO DE ROPA DE 
LA PANDILLA. 
Si sus hijos se visten en el estilo de ropa de la pandilla ellos estan expresando un interes in la pandilla y 
van atraer la atencion de las pan dill as. 
llMANTENGA LIMITES PARA SUS HIJOS. 
En un edad temprana los ninos necisitan de saber el comportamiento aceptable y no aceptable. No 
permita a sus hijos que se queden afuerda tarde en la noche y que se pasen mucho tiempo sin supervision 
en la casa yen las calles. No permita que sus hijos escriban 0 practiquen escribiendo nombres de la 
pandilla, sus simbulos 0 otras rayadas de la pandilla en sus libros, papeles, ropa, cuerpo, pared 0 otro 
lugar. Ensena respeto para la propriedad de otros. 
IIDESARROLA UN AMBIENTE ANTI-PANDILLERO EN SU CASA. 
Claramente y continuamente empeise a expresar ~ sus hijos in una edad temprana su disgusto a la 
actividad pandillera y su desaprobacion que un miembro de la familia se junte con la pandilla. 
IIAPRENDA ALGO DE LA PANDILLA Y LA ACTIVIDAD DE DROGAS EN SU COMMUNIDAD. 
Aprenda como se visten los miembros de la pandilla, como hablan, como se coportan, y sus actividades. 
Atienda juntas informacionales, lea articulos relacionadas a 10 actividad pandillera, sea un padre 
informado. 
IIPARTICIPE IN LA ED UCA CION DE SUS HLlOS. 
Toma un interes in la educacion de sus hijos. Vi site la escuela di sus hijos, juntese con los maestors y 
atienda las juntas de la escuela y los padres. Ayude a sus ninos com el trabajo de la escuela. PONGA 
EXPECTACIONES ALTAS. 
IIPARTICIPE IN LA COMMUNIDAD. 
Conozca sus vecinos. Organize 0 juntese con el grupo de vigilancia de la communidad. Desanime a las 
pandillas juntarse en su vecindad. Remueva las rayadas de la pandilla en su casa y su communidad. 
Atiende las funciones de la communidad. ENSENE ORGULLO CIVICO A SUS HUOS. SEA UN E 
ACTIVO NO PASIVO. 
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QUE DEBE USTED HACER CUANDO ES 
COMETIDO UN DELITO ? 

1. Si un delito esta en proceso, escriba 10 mas que 
pueda de informacion sobre ellugar, el 
sospechoso, el carro, y el deli to. 

2. Uame al departamento de polida local y 
proporcione cuanta informacion sea posible. 
Nunca trate de confrontar al sospechoso 0 trate de 
intervenir. 

3. No tiene que dar su nombre a menos que usted 
sea la vfctima 0 desee testificar en Corte. 

4. Si usted proporciona su nombre pero no oesea 
que la polida visite su casa, dfgal<:!s que no desea 
contacto.Asegurese de que entiendan queusted 
no quiere un oficial visitando su casa. 

5. Forme un programa de vigiiancia en su barrio. En 
este programa ios vecinos se relinen y lIegan al 
acuerdo de vigilarse unos a otros sus casa y de 
reportar a la polida actividades sospechosas 
cuando los vecinos esten fuera. 

6. la venganza de parte de los miembros de pandillas 
es un verdadrero temor. De cualquier modo, si 
la comunidad fracasa en reportar el delito, el 
criminal continuara cometiendo los mismos delitos 
a otros. Ademas pueden cometer otros delitos 
mas violentos si ellos yen que la comunidad esta 
temerosa de hacer algo al respecto. Cuando esto 
ocurre, las pandillas han ganado. Este preparado 
para hablar cuando atestigue un delito ! 

PARA MAS INFORMACION: 

Comufquese al Salt lake Area Gang Project: para 
aprender acerca de las pandillas y otros grupos. EI 
proyecto de pandillas es una agencia de seguridad 
publica que trabaja atraves del Con dado de Salt lake. 
Un coordinador comunitario que no pertenece al 
cue:po de polidas, puede auxiliarle con cualquier 
prob;~ma relacionado a pandillas tales com: hablar 
con su hijo acerca de su relacion con las pandillas y 
ayudarlos d renunciar ~ 1:;" mismas. EI proyecto de 
pandillas ademas tiene un detective que se especializa 
en diferentes tipos de pandillas. Ademas existen 
numerosas agencias que Ie pueden ayudar. llame al 
799-3742. 

Patrocinado por Salt Lake Valley Drug Abuse 
Prevention Coalition/Gang Task Force 

GUIA DE INFORMACION 
SOBRE PANDlllAS PARA PADRES 
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CONTRA 

Nifios en la actualidad-se involucran en pandillas 
por varias razo'nes: 

1. QUieren pertenecer a un grupo. 
2. Se sienten rechazados de la escuela 0 de sus 

casas. 
3. Quieren tener reconocimiento para sf mismos. 
4. Quieren proleccion de otras pandillas. 

De cualquier forma, la mayorfa de los nifios que 
se involucran en pandillas, eventual mente se 
involucran en crfmenes. Estos pueden ser: robos, 
vandalismos, peleas, usa de drogas, venta de 
drogas y hasta asesinatos. los padres necesitan 
estar atentos a los sign os de pandillerismo para 
que puedan intervenir a tiempo. 



QUE ES UNA PANDllLA? 

Una pandilla es un grupo de personas que se reunen 
con el prop6sito de cometer delitos. Generalmente 
empiezan como un grupo de amigos. Tienen un 
nombre y algunas veces claman barrios 0 ciertas 
areas como su "territorio". Los miembros de la 
pandilla ademas tienen su propio apodo y lIevan 
tatuajes 0 ropa con ias iniciales de la pandilla y 
sus nombres en ella. 

QUIENES INTEGRAN LAS PANDllLAS? 

Tanto mujeres como hombres integran pandillas. 
Ninos que integran pandillas 10 hacen porque algun 
hermano mayor 0 pariente 10 ha hecho. Algunos 
jovenes dfcen que estan en pandillas para mostrar 
su orgullo en su grupo etnico. De cualquier modo 
comunmente pelean con otros miembros de pandillas 
de su mismo grupo etnico y traen mas problemas a 
su barrio. 

Lo~ j6venes comUnmi. <"lte toman ventaja de la 
ignorancia de los p.,dres sobre pandillas 
escondiendo su relacior' con las mismas. Es 
importante que los padres 'irabajen de cerca con su 
escuela, sus vecinos, su iglesia y la ley para 
descubrir la relaci6n que tienen sus hijos en las 
pandillas 0 para aprender si estan en riesgo de ser 
induidos a las mismas. 

Si usted sospecha quesu hijo pueda estarlnvolucrado 
en una pandilla no se espere para hacer algo. Hable 
con su hijo acerca de ello, explfquele su interes y no 
tema en buscar ayuda. Hagale saber que ellos pueden 
retirarse de su pandilla y que desea ayudarlos. 

PORQUE SON rEUGROSAS LAS PANDlllAS ? 

Los mnos que pertenecen a pandillas cometeran 
delitos eventualmente. Comunmente los miembros 
mayores haran que su hijo cometa un delito para 
probar que el6 ella valen 10 suficiente para pertenecer 
a su pandilla. Ese delito puede ser robar una tienda, 
rayar paredes 0 hasta disparar. La mayor parte de los 
ninos no cometeran estos actos solos pero sf bajo la 
influencia de sus amigos a qui en quieren demostrar 
valor. 

Si su hijo es miembro de una pandilla, su familia se 
puede convertir en 'un blanco de las actividades de las 
pandillas, tales como pasar disparando por su casa. Su 
hijo tamblen se convertira en el enemigo de cada 
pandilla rival. Esto significa que su hijo puede estar 
en peligro de ser golpeado y hasta asesinado por 
diferencias entre pandillas. 

QUE PUEDE USTED HACER ? 

Lea los signos de prevenci6n que abajo se mencionan. 
Hable con su hijo acerca de 105 peligros en las 
pandillas y asegurese de que hagan actividades 
positivas. Ademas hagale saber que si quieren mostrar 
el orgullo que tienen por su grupo etnico no tienen 
que reunirse can pandil!as y hacer 10 que ell os hacen. 

SIGNOS DE PREVENCION PARA lOS PADRES: 

1. Alejarse de 105 miembros de la familia. 
2. Asociaciones con indeseables 6 reuniendose con 

nuevos amigos que ustedes no conoce. 
3. Permaneciendo afuera mas tarde de 10 usual. 
4. Deseando mucha privacidad. 
5. Desarrollo de problemas de actitud con los pa
dres, 

maestros 6 aquellos con autoridad. 
6. Comienzo del uso de alcohol 0 drogas. 
7. Recibir dinero 6 artkulos sin su permiso 0 

consentimiento. 
8. Actuando en forma poco comun. 
9. Pobre desempeno escolar. 
10. Contacto con polidas. 
11. C:ambio en el estilo de vestir. Uso de ropa con 

iniciales escritas referentes a pandillas. 

COMO SER UN PADRE ACTIVO? 

1. Hableabiertamente con su hijo acerca del peligro 
de las pandillas. 

2. Recompense a su hijo cuando haga bien y ayudelo 
a aprender de sus errores. 

3. Eduque a su hijo sobre su cultura e idioma. 
Llevelo a celebraciones y eventos de su grupo 
etnico. Enfatice 
patrones positivos de modelos para ellos. 

4. Integre la cultura de su grupo etnico en su estilo 
de vida para que sus hijo se identifiquen a ella. 

5. Conozca con quien se asocia su hijo. Conozca a 
los amigos y a los padres de estos. 

6. Manrengase en contacto con los maestros de su 
hijo. 

7. Mantega a su hijo ocupado. Hagalo participar en 
deportes, artes manuales, hobbies, grupos de 
j6venes, grupos de iglesia u otros programas que 
10 mantengan ocupado y activo. 



KO E ME'A 'OKU TOTONU KE 
MOU FAI 'I HA TAIMI 'OKU FAI 
Al HA HIA: 
1. Kapau 'oku ke mamata ki he hoko ha 
fa'ahinga rua, hanga '0 hiki 'a e ngaahi me'a 
kotoa pe 'oku ke lava '0 hiki '0 kau ki he 
feitu'u 'oku fai ai 'a e hia, mo e toko taha 
faihia, ko 'ene kaa, rno e fa'ahinga hia 'oku 
ne fakahok6. 
2. Telefoni ki ho'omou potungaue polisi 
fakafeitu'u, '0 fakaha kiate kinautolu 'a e 
ngaahi fakamatala kotoa pe te mou lava '0 

fai '0 kau ki he hia. 'Oua na'a mou teitei 
feinga ke mou fetu'utaki mo e toko taha 
faihia, pe te mou feinga ke ta'oH 'a e me'a 
'oku ne far. 
3. 'Oku 'ikai fie ma'u ke mou fakaha 
homou hingoa, tuku kehe kapau ko 
kimoutolu 'oku fai atu ki ai 'a e hia, pe 'oku 
mou fie kau 'i he fakamo'oni he fakamaau
'anga. 
4. Kapau te mou fakaha ki he kau polisf 
homou hingoa, ka 'oku 'ikai te mou 10to ke 
'a'ahi atu ha 'ofisa poUsi ki homou 'apf, pea 
mou fakaha ange 'oku 'ikai te mou loto ke 
mou fetu'utaki mo e kau polisf. Fakamahino'i 
'oku mahino kiate kinautolu 'oku 'ikai te 
mou loto ke 'a'ahi atu ha 'of is a polisi ki 
homou 'apr. 
5. Mou fokotu'u ha fa'ahinga polokalama 
ke mou fetokoni'aki ai mo homou ngaahi 
kaunga'apf 'i hono fakasiosio ha ngaahi faihia 
ki homou ngaahi lap£. 'Oku fa'a fakataha 
leva 'a e ngaahi kaunga'apf 'i he polokalama 
ko ia '0 nau loto-taha ke nau fetokoni'aki 'i 
hono tokanga'i honau ngaahi 'apr 'i he taimi 
'oku nau mama'o af, pea nau lipooti ki he 
kau polisf ha fa'ahinga me'a pe 'oku 
ngalingali kehe. 
6. Ko e me'a 'oku manavahe ki ai 'a e kakaf 
ha fakafepaki 'e fai mai Ie he ngaahi kengf. 
Ka neongo ia, kapau 'oku 'ikai lipooti 'e he 
kakaf ha faihia, 'e kei hokohoko atu pe hono 
fai 'e he toko taha faihia 'a e hia tatau ki ha 

kakai kehe. Pea mahalo na'a nau toe fai foki 
mo ha ngaahi hia kehe, mo ha ngaahi hia 
'oku mamafa mo fakamamahi ange, kapau te 
nau 'ilo 'oku manavahe 'a e ko16 ke nau fai 
ha me'a ki he'enau ngaahi hia. 'Oku ikuna 
leva 'a e ngaahi kengf '0 ka hoko ha ngaahi 
me'a peheni. Mou loto-to'a ke mou hanga '0 

fakaha ha hia 'i ha taimi te mou mamata 
tonu ai ki hano fakahok6! 

KAPAU 'OKU MOU FIE MA'U 
HA NGAAHI FAKAMATALA 
KEHE: 

Mou fetu'utaki ki he Salt Lake Area 
Gang Project, koe'uhf ke mou ma'u mei ai ha 
ngaahi fakamatala lahi ange '0 kau ki he 
ngaahi kengi 'a e to'u tupu mei he 'Otu 
Motu Pasifikf, mo e ngaahi kengi kehe. Ko e 
Gang Project, ko ha kautaha fakalao ia 'oku 
nau ngaue 'i he Kauniti: S6leH kotoa '0 faka
mamafa'i hono tauhi '0 e la6. "E hanga ai 'e 
ha Toko Taha Ngaue Tokoni Fakakolo 
(Community Coordinator) 'a ia 'oku 'ikai ko 
ha 'Of is a polisi '0 tokoni'i kimoutolu 'i 
ha'amou ngaahi pal6palema pe '0 fekau'aki 
mo e kengf, hange ko ha'amou talanoa ki 
ho'omou fanau '0 kau ki honau 'atakai 'i he 
kengf, mo tokoni kiate kinautolu ke nau 
li'aki ia. 'Oku 'i ai foki mo ha polisi fufu lea 
faka-Tonga 'a e Gang Project, 'a ia 'oku faka
mamafa pe 'ene ngaue ki he ngaahi kengi 
mei he 'Otu Motu Pasifikf, pea 'oku ne fie 
tokoni atu kiate kimoutolu 'i ho'omou lipooti. 
'a e ngaahi faihia fakakengf. 
Telefoni ki he 799-3742. 

Brochure Funded By: Salt Lake Valley Drug 
Abuse Prevention Coalition/Gang Task Force 

NGAAHI 
FAKAHINOHINO MA'A 
E MATU'A FEKAU'AKI 
MO E KENGI 

'Oku lahi 'aupito ha ngaahi 'uhinga 'oku 
kau ai 'a e fanau '0 e 'aho nl 'i he ngaahi 
kengf: 

1. 'Oku nau fie kau ki ha fa'ahinga kulupu. 
2. 'Oku nau ongo'i 'oku li'ekina kinautolu 
'i he ak6 pe 'apf. 
3. 'Oku nau fie ngaohi ke ongoongoa 
honau hingoa. 
4. 'Oku nau fie ma'u ha malu'i mei he 
ngaahi kengi kehe. 

Ka neongo ia, 'oku iku '0 kau 'i ha 
ngaahi faihia ha tokolahi '0 e fanau 'oku nau 
kau ki he kengf. 'Oku lava '0 kau ki he 
ngaahi hia ko ia la e kaiha'a, vali takai holo 
'a e ngaahi hingoa fakakeng( 'i he ngaahi 
fale, fuhu mo e kee, ngauelaki mo fakatau 
atu 'a e faito'o kona tapu, pea 'oku a'u fold. ki 
he fakapo6. 'Oku fie ma'u ke fakatokanga'i 'e 
he matu'a 'a e ngaahi faka'ilonga faka
tokanga '0 e kau ·'a e fanau ki he keng(, 
koe'uhf ke nau ala tokoni kiate kinautolu. 



KO E HA 'A E KENGI? 
Ko e kengf, ko ha falukunga (kulupu) 

kakai ia 'oku nau faaitaha koe'uhf ke nau fai 
ha fa'ahinga hia. 'Oku fa'a kamata ia mei ha 
ngaahi kaungiime'a. 'Oku fokotu'u hanau 
hingoa ke ui'aki kinautolu, pea nau lau ha 
ngaahi feitu'u 'e ni'mi, ko honau "'elia" 'oku 
nau pule ki ai. 'Oku toe 'i ai foki rna ha 
hingoa fakatenetene '0 ha memipa '0 e kengf, 
pea 'oku fa'a 'i ai hanau ngaahi tatatau - pe 
fa'ahinga teunga 'oku nau tui - 'oku tohi'i 
fakanounou ai honau hingoa pe ko honau 
hingoa kakat6. 

KO HAl 'OKU KAU KI HE 
NGAAHI KENGi? 

'Oku kau ki he ngaahi kengt 'a e fanau 
tangata rno e fanau fefine mei he fa'ahinga 
mo'ui pe matakali tatau. 'Oku fa'a ngaue'aki 
'e he to'u tupu 'a e ta'e 'ilo 'a 'enau matu'a ki 
he ngaahi kengf, ke fufuu'i ai 'enau kau ki he 
ngaahi kengL 'Oku mahu'inga 'aupito ke 
ngaue vaofi 'a e matu'a mo honau ngaahi 'api 
ak6, ngaahi kaunga'apf, ko honau siasi, rna e 
kau 'ofisa fakala6 ke fakapapau'i hono lahi '0 

e kau 'enau fanau ki he kengf. 
'Oua na'a mou fakatoloi ha'amou fai ha 

me'a kapau 'oku mou mahamahalo 'oku kau 
ha'amou fanau ki ha kengi. Mou talanoa ki 
ho'omou fanau '0 kau ki ai, pea fakaha ange 
ho'omou hoha'a ki af, pea 'oua na'a mou 
manavah~ ~:e mou fekumi ki ha tokoni. 
Fakaha ki ~_~, )mou fanau ke nau 'ilo 'a e 
me'a 'e hoko kiate kinautolu 'i he'enau kau 
ki he kengf, pea 'oku mou fie tokoni ange 
kiate kinautolu ke nau 'ata mei ai. 

KO E HA NAI 'A E 'UHINGA 
'OKU FAKATU'UTAMAKI AI 'A 
E KENGi? 

Kuo pau ke iku '0 faihia 'a e fanau ko ia 
'oku nau kau ki he ngaahi kengf. 'Oku fa'a 
hanga foki 'e he kau memipa motu'a pe 
lalahi ange '0 e kengf '0 tu'utu'uni ke fai 'e 

ho'omou fanau ha ngaahi hia, ke faka, 
mahino'i ai 'oku ne fe'unga ke ne kau ki he. 
'enau kengf. 'Oku lava ke kau ki he ngaahi 
fa'ahinga me"a ko ia 'e fie ma'u ke nau faf, 
ha'anau kamala mei he fale koloa, vall takai 
holo 'i he ngaahi fale ha ngaahi me'a, pe ko 
ha'anau fana'i ha taha. 'Oku 'i ai ha tokolahi 
'0 e fanau 'oku 'ikai te nau fakahoko 'iate 
kinautolu pe 'a e ngaahi hia ko 'enf, ka 'oku 
nau fai ia 'i hal.o fekau'i pe fakaloto'i 
kinautolu 'e honau ngaahi kaume'a, koe'uh£ 
ke fakamahino'i ai 'oku nau kau ki he kengf. 

'Oku lava '0 hoko homou familf ko ha 
taked ia pe ke fakataumu'a kiate kinautolu 
ha ngaahi hia pe ko ha ngaahi pau'u 'a ha 
kau kengi, hange ko ha'anau fana mai ki 
homou 'apt 'i ha'anau Iele mai 'i ha me'alele, 
kapau 'oku kau ha'amou fanau ki he kengf. 
'Oku hoko leva ho'omou fmau ko e £iIi ia '0 

ha ngaahi kau kengi kehe. 'E fakatu'utamaki 
ia ki ho'omou fanau 'i hano ta pe tamate'i 
kinautolu 'e ha kengi 'e taha, 'a ia 'oku nau 
fehi'a 'i he kengi 'oku kau ki ai ho'omou 
fanau. 

KO HA ME'A TE MOU LAVA '0 
FAI KI Ai: 

Lau 'a e ngaahi faka'ilonga fakatokanga 
'i lal6. Talanoa mo ho'omou fanau '0 kau ki 
hono ngaahi fakatu'utamaki '0 e kengf, pea 
mou fakapapau'i 'oku nau fai ha ngaahi me'a 
'oku lelei mo 'aonga kiate kinautolu. Toe 
fakaha foki ki ho'omou fanau ke nau 'ilo 'oku 
'ikai fie ma'u ke nau kau ki ha kengi, ke nau 
fakaha ai 'a 'enau polepole 'i honau tupu
'anga mo honau anga fakamatakalf. 

NGAAHI FAKA'ILONGA 
FAKATOKANGA KI HE MATU'A 
'OKU KAU 'ENAU FANAU 'I HA 
KENGI: 
1. Fakamama'o mei he kau memipa '0 e 
farnilf. 
2. Feohi mo ha ni'mi kehe 'oku 'ikai lelei, 

pe ko ha'ane feohi rno ha ngaahi kaungarne'a 
fo'ou 'oku 'ikai te mo 'ilo pe maheni mo ia. 
3. Toki foki mai ki 'api kuo fuoloa 'a e 
po'u1f. 
4. Holi ke 'oua 'e fakahoha'asi ia 'i helene 
nof6. 
5. Karnata ha ngaahi palopalema faka
'ulungaanga faingata'a 'i he fetu'utaki rna e 
matula, kau faiak6, mo kinautolu 'oku ma'u 
mafaf. 
6. Karnata ke inu kava rnalohi mo 
ngiiue'aki 'a e faito'o kona tapu. 
7. Tali ha pa'anga pe ko ha ngaahi me'a 
'oku 'ikai te rno fukangofua pe te rno 'ilo ki ai. 
B. Faikehe hono 'ulungaanga. 
9. Kovi 'ene ak6. 
10. Puke, fakahii, pe fu'a ha'u 'a e kau polisi 
kiate ia. 

KO E FOUNGA TE MOU HOKO 
AI KO HA MATU' A TOKONI 
MALOHI: 
1. Talanoa tau'atiiina mo ho'omou fanau '0 

kau ki hono fakatu'utamaki '0 e kengf. 
2. Fakahikihiki'i mo fakalangilangi'i 
ho'omou flinau 'i he mimi 'oku lelei ai 'enau 
ngaue, pea tokoni'i kinautolu ke nau ako mei 
he'enau ngaahi fehalakl:. 
3. Ako'i ki ho'omou fanau han au ngaahi 
anga mo 'enau lea faka-Polinisia. Ka neongo 
ia, 'oku totonu ke mou tali lelei ha ngaahi 
'ulungaanga faka-'Amelika kuo nau ako. 
4. Feinga ke mou 'ilo 'a e kakai 'oku feohi 
mo ho'omou fiinau. Fe'iloaki mo e ngaahi 
kaume'a '0 ho'o flinau mo 'enau matu'a. 
5. Fetu'utaki ma'u pe mo e faiako ho'omou 
fanau. 
6. Feinga ke femo'uekina rna li pe ho'omou 
fiinau. Feinga ke nau kau 'i ha ngaahi sipoti, 
ngaahi ngaue fakamea'a, ngaahi ngaue 'oku 
nau manako 'i hono far, ngaahi kulupu '0 e 
to'u tupu., ngaahi kulupu fakasiasi, pe ko ha 
ngaahi polokalama kehe 'oku nau fe
mo'uekina mo ngaue malohi ai. 



FAAMATALAGA TAlALA MO MATUA E UlGA I KEGl 

I ona po nei, ua auai tarnaiti i kegi rno ni rnafuaaga eseese: 

1. Va'latou rnananao e avea i latou rna se vaega 0 se faalapotopotoga. 
2. Va latou lagona Ie Ie arnanaia 0 i latou i aoga poo Ie aiga. 
3. Va fia tautaua. 
4. E latou te rnanaornia se puipuiga rnai isi kegi. 

Peitai, 0 Ie tele 0 tarnaiti e aafia kegi e agai ina aafia foi i soligatulafono. E rnafai ona aafia ai Ie gaoi, 
tusitusi solo rna valivali Ie alalafaga, misa, faaogaina faaletatau 0 vailaau oona, faatau atu fualaau faasaina, 
poo Ie fasioti tagata. E rnanaomia e rnatua ona silafia tulaga e atagia ai Ie aafia 0 fanau i kegi ina ia mafai 
ona latou fesoasoani e taofia lea tulaga. 

OLE A LEA MEA 0 LE KEGL 

o se kegi 0 se faalapotopotoga 0 ni tagata ua tuufaatasia mo Ie rnafuaaga 0 Ie solia 0 Ie tulafono. E 
rnasani ona arnata lea faalapotopotoga e ni faiga uo. E i ai foi la latou igoa, rna 0 nisi tairni ua 
faatulagaina ni tuaoi poo ni vaega eleele ua taua 0 ni 0 latou laufanua. 0 tarnaiti urna foi i totonu 0 ia 
kegi ua i ai ni 0 latou igoa valaau e lauiloa ai i la latou kegi, e ese rnai i 0 latou igoa sao. E latou te ofuina 
foi se ituaiga ofu rna faapitoa a latou soligatulafono e pei 0 Ie gaoi taavale, poo Ie gaoia faarnalosi 0 fale. 

lTUAlGA TAGATA MA TAUSAGA E AAFIA I LE USOGA A KEGl: 

Va auai faatasi alii rna tarnaitai i faiga kegi a tamaiti pasefika. 0 Ie toatele 0 tarnaiti, e auai i kegi i Ie 
sefululua 0 latou tausaga. 



OLE MEA E TATAU ONA E FAIA PEA A FAI UA FAIA SE SOLIGATULAFONO. 

1. Pe a fai 0 faia se soligatulafono, ia tusitusia i lalo faamatalaga auiliili e uiga i Ie tautusi 0 tupu ai, Ie 0 

100 faia, Ie taavale, rna poo Ie a foi Ie soligatulafono. 

2. Telefoni Ie ofisa 0 leoleo 0 100 lata ane rna tau i ai faamatalaga uma 0 100 e sila:fia. Aua nei taumafai e 
taofia pe talanoa i Ie 0 100 masalomia i Ie soligatulafono. 

3. E te Ie tau tauina i Ie ofisa 0 leoleo lou suafa, se ia vagana ua e lotomalie lava oe e te molimau i Ie 
faamasinoga, poo oe foi na faia agai atu i ai Ie soligatulafono. 

4. A fai e te tauina i Ie ofisa 0 leoleo lou suafa ae e te Ie manao i se leoleo e asiasi mai i lou fale, ia e tau 
atu i ai e te Ie manao e toe faafesootai mai oe e tusa ai 0 lea soligatulafono. 

5. Ia faatuina se polokalama e vaavaaia ai e tagata 0 Ie tauoi lea vaega 0 Ie alaalafaga. I lea polokalama, 
e auai faatasi aiga 0 Ie tuaoi ina ia vaavaaia e Ie tasi aiga fale rna laufanua 0 isi aiga ina ia lipotiina ni 
tualaga e faaono masalomia 0 se solitulafono i Ie ofisa 0 leoleo. 

6. 0 Ie toe faasagatau mai 0 kegi i aiga rna tagata taitoatasi e faamatau tagata. Peitai, a fai e Ie lipotiina e 
se tasi se soligatulafono ua faia, 0 Ie a faia ai pea lava pea e lea tagata lea soligatulafono i isi tagata. A Ie 
olea, 0 Ie a faapea ona soli a nisi tulafono e sili atu Olla mamafa rna matautia, pe a fai e latou te iloa 0 100 

fefefe tele tagata e faia se mea ia i latou. Pe a fai e tupu lea mea, 0 lona uiga ua manumalo kegi. Ia 
taumafai e tau atu i Ie ofisa 0 leoleo, pe a fai ua e molimauina se soligatulafono. 

o NISI NEI 0 FAAILOGA E MAFAI ONA ILOAINA AI E ,il1ATUA LE AAFL4 0 A LATOU 
FANAUIKEGL 

1. Le fia fegalegaleai rna isi tagata 0 Ie aiga. 
2. Faauo atu i nisi tamaiti e te Ie manao ai ona 0 a latou tu rna amioga, poo Ie faauo atu foi i nisi uo e Ie 

masani ai matua. 
3. Vmi ona alu e tafao rna tuai mai i Ie fale. 
4. Pe a fai e manao lava ia e faifaimea toatasi. 
5. Amata ona inu ava malosi poo Ie faaaogaina 0 vailaau oona. 
6. Suia 0 Ie arnio, rna Ie faafitauli i matua, faiaoga, poo i latou 0 100 taitai. 
7. Taliaima 0 ni tupe poo ni tusitusiga, e aunoa rna sau faatagana. 
8. Faia nisi uiga fou. 
9. Vaivai i Ie aoga. 
10. Fessootai rna Ie ofisa 0 leoelo. 



LE A VEA MA SE MATUA MALOSI MA MAE MAE. 

1. Talatalanoa rna lau tarna i faalavelave e faaono tutupu i Ie aafia i kegi. 
2. Faarnalo atu i lou ala pe a latou faia ni mea lelei rna fesoasoani ia i latou e aoao rnai i ni mea sese na 

latou faia. 
3. Aoao lou ala i lau tu rna agaifanua faaPolenisia. 
4. Taurnafai ia rnaua Ie lagona e taliaina Ie aganuu faaAmerika. 
5. Ia iloa rna faarnasani i uo rna rnatua 0 uo a lou alo. 
6. Tuu atu lou ala e faarnasani i taaloga, faalapotoopotoga a autalavou, faalapotopotoga faale lotu, rna ni 
mea e fiafia i ai ina ia Ie nofo faasarnasamanoa ae ia i ai ni mea e faia i tairni urna. 
7. Ia faaturnauina Ie tulaga fesootai lelei rna Ie faiaoga a lou alo. 

MO NISI FAAMATALA GA: 

Faafesootai Ie Salt Lake City Gang Project rno nisi faarnatalaga u uiga i Kegi a tamaiti 0 Ie Pasefika rna isi 
kegi. 0 Ie rnatagaluega 0 Kegi 0 se matagaluega e faarnalosia Ie tulafono i totonu 0 Salt Lake County. 0 
100 ua i ai se faatonu ilea rnatagaluega, e Ie 0 se leoleo, e rnafai ona fesoasoani i soo se faafitauli e aafia ai 
kegi, e pei 0 Ie faatalanoaina 0 lou ala e uiga i lone aafia i kegi, rna Ie fesoasoani ia i latou ina ia 0 ese mai 
ai. 0 100 ua i ai foi leoleo suesue 0 100 faapitoa tonu ilea matagaluega rno Ie fesoasoani ia te oe i Ie 
lipotiina 0 soligatulafono e faia e kegi. Telefoni rnai i Ie nurnera 799-GANG (799- 4264). Ua aoaoina 
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CHi TiET HUdNG DAN VE BANG, -aANG CHO cAe SAC PHU HUYNH . . 
Tr~ ern thdi nay thu~ng gia nh~p c~c bang, a~ng vi nhrlng ly do sau aay: 

/ 

1. Chung 
.I 

2. Chung 
" 3. Chung , 

4. Chung 

,,' " i\" 1 I..... 1 muon thu9c ve mqt dang ~hal nao do,z 
c~ thay co d9C d

2

trrl6ng c~ng nhu 0 nha. 
muo~ t~ xung mInh la m$t v~ anh hung. 

", '6 .I _:? 2 .... Z .I --- 1-muon du.c co Sq bao v~ cua cac bang, dang. 

- _ ",' - - -:; 2 2 "" - / Z / ? Du la the nao ai ntla, nhung tre ern da gia nh~p vao cac aang phai se tu 
tu-ai dSh con au8ng t9i loi, co nghla rang chung s~ nhung tay vao tr$m 

-,/ ,I • _ • '2. A _ I /\. ~ I A. ~ 

cap, pha hoal tal san cong va tu, aanh lon, xu dung rna tuy, buon ban 
bach phie~ ~a luon c~ gist ngu~i, Do ao~ cac ba~ phu huynh cin ph~i 

: "z. z. .I ",I • " • " ;:-,. A I" 7' /. "Z- / "a hleU ro cac dau hleu llen quan ve su gla nhap cac dang phal ae co the 
"....... - --... -- .. ae phong va ngan ch~n, 
~ /. - '::'-

-DANG PHAI LA GI: 

.... t _ .... / 1.1 I _ 

Bang dang la mot nhom nguoi tu hop lai voi nhau vdi muc aich chuyen lam 
nhJng chuyen b~t chdnh. Chti~g aJoc 'hlnh thanh trl mot nhbm ban. ch~ng 
s~ dat ten'cho nhom cJa chung va tim mot xom hoac mot khu vrlc'nao a6 ae~ 

_ • "2- At. ,...J - • -....J. 2.. I " ~ I· • A 

lam II lanh tho II • Nhung ngliih trong bang se co mot ten II cung corn II rleng. 
H9 s~ thu3ng m~c n~~ng lo~i qu~n aO~d~c bi~t gio~g nhau va chuyen mon 
vao mot viec lam bat ch~nh nao do chang han nhu an cap xe hoac cuop cu~ 

/ ..... . ..' 
pha nha, 

_ ::::- _ 1. / 2,/ '2. 

THANH PHAN VA TUOI TAC CUA CAe BANG, -8ANG: 

"t.. / I - z.. "",'L ",I -; ( 
Cac aang phai A Bong bao gam ca thanh nien lan thieu nu. Phan lon, 
nhrlng ngu6i nay gia nh~p bang khi hq au~c 16 tu6i.~ Nhrlng ten trum c~a 

/ a Z h" -- 2.. ,,~~/ l. _,2./ - ~ I Z • " cac ang p al nay se dl chuyen khap ca nuuc va d~ do cac tre ern gla nh~p 
de1gi~p chring lam die~ bat lU6ng.-

1\ • '!. / Z. /./,... 

PHAN LO~I CUA CAe -6ANG PHAI A -DONG: 

Cac aJng ph~i A B6ng gam co hai lo~i: - 1 
Truyen thong va tan thdi. 

,,2 / 1 2. .I 

Cac dang phai truyen thong aa aucc ton tai tu may tram narn nay va 
phan t~ J k~ap ndi tren the" gidl .. Thanh ph~ c~a h9 ph~ aong tu8i 
kha cao, gioi truong thanh va ho~t a9ng cua h9 rat la tinh vi. 

" co 
/ 

tac 

Cac bang, a;ng tan thoi ~gay nay bao gom c:c tr~ ern tu trung hqc cho ae~ 
vi thanh nien. Trung binh, tr~ ern bit aau gia nh~p bang a~ng vao narn 
chU'ng auc?c 16 tuoZ.i. NhU'ng ngu8i trong cac alng phai nay thti'3ng hay m~c 

L_, _____ _ 



;::- / • ""I ~ A • /,2.. / • ,...1 / A ,,' A :-

quan ao g10ng nhau, de mot k1eu toe g10ng nhau, hoae co mot vet xam m1nh 
a~c biftt nao db d~tbiet 'tu9ng dJng ph~i cJa hq. Va ng~~c l~i, cung co 
m9t so d~ng ph~i A pong khac l~i khong thi~h 19 di~n va hq s~ khong an 
m~c h<?¥c co m$t dau vet nao dang chU y chu~g t6 h9 dang th~nh hanh. M9t 
sa' phan t~ t~ong cac d~ng ph~i nay s~ dung cac ky hieu rieng, son ten 
cJa bang minh len tudng, vach nha hoac du dotnhtlng ngrl3i ngoai toc de

t 

tham gia bang, 0.Jng c~a hq. . . ' 

NHllNG HANH -aONG Bh CHANH DO cAe -E>ANG PHAi GAY RA: 

Cae d~ng ph~i £ ~ong hanh hung bat chanh 
.~" 2. / ..... --::;- -.;' A / 

nhan eua chung la nhung nguo1 A~ong khac. 
cJa chung ta, viec rna cac a~ng ph~i thu3ng 

" 'Z • 
hung cliop cua. 

vi tiin. Thong thuong, n~n 
trong c$ng aang ngudi A~ong 

- ,../...... - ....... "-hay lam nhat la vao nha hanh 

'" '" '2. -.. -.. ." /\' / ,.; ;' 'Z M9t_khi p9n nay da chqn mot can nha nao do de danh cuop, chung se cho 
nguoi aen quan sat ky 1~6ng de'l.xem co bao nhieu ngu8i trong gia aInh nay 

- .A _ -.. ..... z "" '2. I " "" • A I. va V1~C lam hang ngay cua/hq. Chung se len vao nha m9t kh1 khong co a1 
hoac tim cach lam quen voi mot ngu6i nao ao d trong gia ainh nay. Cho 
di~ khi ch£ng a~ biet r~ hoa~ than thien vdi gia aInh nay rai, ch;ng s~ 
phan chia cong viec ra cho ~hau de'/. hanh dong. Mot sf/ aang bon cua chung 
se tr~c tiep vao 'nha ai aanh cudp, so' khac g ~goai canh ;hd;g ae

2
yefu 

.1 - '" 2. / Z /. Z. - < _ 1\ t. tro va mot ke khac se la1 xe. Ho se mang vu kh1 va de doa than chu cho 
d&~ khi gia ainh a~ chiu n~i ra ~oi cat da~ tie~ bac, v~g va nrl trang. . . 

l& "';'--. S -' A ......... A ",/ ~ 

BAN PHAI LAM GI KHI BAT GAP MOT HANH -eONG BAT CHANH: . ... 
~ J '" _ J;:: 

1. Khi b~n chung kien mqt v~ cudp, thau nh~t tung chi tiet mot ve dia 
....... z. '2.. " ""- -.. A '2.. Z. , " a1em, thu pharo, xe co va hanh aong cua ke cuSp_ 

/ •• I ~. / -

2. Lap tilc goi dien thoai den so c~nh s~t va aua cho ho tin t~c ban vua " . _. . - ...... / .".. ....... 
lay aU9c. ~ung bao gio auang aau vdi b9n cuop cung nhu t~ minh can 
thiep. 

3. Ban'kh6ng can ph~i aua ten va ho c~a minh cho s3 e~nh s~t trJ khi ban 
l~ nan nhan cfta vu cu~p hoac m~6~ lam nhan chu~g trubc tea art. 

4. Ne~ ban ok cho sd ~~nh sat ten va ho, nhung lai khong muo~ ho ae~ nha 
tharn ~ie~g, b~n c6athe~n6i tha~g vdi h9 a~h9 hiet r[ng b~n khong muon 
e6 su lien lac giua doi ben. 

5. Thanh l~p mat chti'dng trinh "Neighborhoud-Watch". trong chuang trinh 
nay, nhung ~gu~i trong x~m s~ hop lai vdi nhau va a~ng y trong nom nha 
eu~ cho nhau mol khi mot ai di ~a~g va s~ bao ceo nhung hanh dong kh~ 

• "L ..... • "-,, / 2. 2. / • 
ngh1 trong xom cua minh den vai so canh sat. I 

6. S~ tr~ thu cua cac a~ng ph~i la mqt dieu a~ng 59. Nhung neu ch~ng ta 
A • / "I I ,... _ ,... ,,' I _ I l. ./'0 • .' 

khong g1am to cao nhung hanh aqng bat chanh nay, b?n chung se t~ep t~c 
...... -.oJ -- / ,- /2,.. .............. 

hanh hung nhung gia ainh khac. Hdn nua, chung se cang ngay cang 19n9 
hanh va cudp ph~ nhie~ hdn ne~ chung c!rn thay nhrlng nguBi trong c9ng 



------~-------------------------------------

" "l. / d; dong cua chung ta s chung. 
,,'..... ., A I 't.. J ,.. 

Neu la nhu vay, b9n chung Cia thang cuoco - . ~ 
Vi vay, ban ph~i san sang 

,-J" I I 
to' c~o t6i t~~ng cJa chung khi chung'co 

nhung hanh Q9ng bat chanh! 

cAe SAC PHU HUYNH ciN PH~i CHU Y NHt1NG -£)iE~ SAU -£)AY: . , 

1. Khi con cai co nhrlng hanh dong xa 
I I 

la dBi vdi gia ainh. 
/ ./ - _. 

2. Chung ai chdi vdi nhung nguoi ban 
3.~i chdi vg khuya han thu6ng le.· 

la mat rna minh chua h~ 
",I 

quen biet. 

4. Con cai doi h6i qu~ nhi~ thdi gid rieng tu cho b~n than. 
/ - / l. I; - / 

5. Co nhung thai do VQ le doi voi cha me, thay co va n9uoi lon. 
J ,,- _ I 7 ". / /'Ia I _ 2..., • / • '" • ,,2... 

6. Bat Clau uong ~uqu, hut thuoc va su d~ng cac log.l. t:..huoc nguy hl.em 
7. Nh%n ~U9C tien bg.c va qua C§P rna cha m~ khong he hay biet. 

/ ., - A ./ ?., 8. Co nhung hanh ?9ng khac thuong. 
9. Su hoc hanh tr'O nen giam sut hoac hoc k:m. 
10. 'Con' ca'i cua mlnh co nhJng vai1 a;f l'ien quan vai sd cJnh s~t. 

CAC SAC PHU HUYNH PHAi LAM THE/ NAlj i)E'Z-CO Hi€u LUC: . . . . 

/ 
khac. 

1. ThU'dng xuyen gi~i thich cho con cfi v~ sri' nguy hie~ c~a cfc bang acing. 
" 2.. z.. -- .,....,1 I • _ "",- AI -. ...... 2... / 

2. Nen khen thuong con cua itlinh neu chung lam aieu tot va day do chung 
hoc h6i trl nh~ng 101 19m. . 

3. D~Y dol. ch{ng v@ neD. van ho'a va ngon ng~ ctta ngu3i A. -Bong. 
4. sii:ri sang hoa aong giu~ hai nen van hoa A -Bong va Tay Phuong vao cU9c 

'" I 'Z. ':'"" song cua ml.nh. 
5. Can nen tiin hiet ve ban be cua con c.{i mi'nh. Ne~ aU9c, nen g~p mat 

'Z. 

ph~ huynh cu~ h9· I _ _ • I 

6. Lien l~c th~ang ~uyen voi nha truong va thay c~ gl.ao. 
7. Giup cho con ca'i etra minh ho~t aqng tlpi"ong _xuygn 2. bang ctch chdi !:Fe 1-

thao, cho con tham gia ctc ho~t o$ng 0 truong, 0 nha tho hoac nhung 
ho~t a~ng gi~i tfi lanh m~nh kh~c. 
"",/ .;1'\./ A .. .".../ 

MUON BIET THEM CHI TIET: 

• • A •• / ~ A A,"l. 2." ~ Xl.n ll.en lac voi "Gang Project" cua quan Salt Lake ae hqc hoi them ve 
cac vai1 Cl~' lien quan dei1 cac bang Ci~ng A -Bong cung nhu cac da~g phai 
khac. "Gang Project" la mat co quan luat phap phuc vu toan Quan Salt 
Lake. Ngudi Qu~n Ly ~oan-The~ khong ph~i la mot c~nh ~~t vien, 'co thg~ 

/ / ' I / 1-__ .. J / ~;I 

giup qui v~ vdi ~at cu m$t van oe gi lien quan tien cac bang aang vi d~ 
nhu nbi chuy~n voi con cai cffa q:i v~ ve-s~ gia n~p vao cac bang phai 
va giup QO~chung tra~l~i con aUdng ludng thien. Nhrlng nha trinh tharn 
chuyen man ve- cac o~ng phai cung S8 saz{- sang' giup al qui vi vg chuyem 
thong bao cac t9i hinh cu~ chung. Xin goi s0:799-3742. Nh~n vien cJa 
chun..g toi Cia arlcc hua:n luyen ky cang vi phong tuc va tap quan cll-a nguiH 
".,... - "I •• ..,A.'L '? ~- ...... ' 'Z.. ..-.: . ' ... 

A Bong va rat hl.eu nhung can thl.et cua qUl. v~. 

--------~~---~~--~--~ -
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WHAT YOU SHOULD DO WHEN A CRIME IS 
COMMITTED: 
1. If a crime is in progress, write down as much 
information about the location, the suspect, the car, 
and the crime. 
2. Call your local police department and give them as 
much information as possible. Never confront the 
suspect or try to intervene yourself. 
3. You do not have to give your name unless you are 
a victim or are willing to testify in court. 
4. If you do give your name but do not want a police 
officer to visit your home, tell them that you do not 
want contact. Make sure they understand that you do 
not want an officer to visit your home. 
5. Form a neighborhood watch program. In this 
program, neighbors get together and agree to watch 
each other's homes when they are away and report 
any suspicious activity to the police. 
6. Retaliation by gang members is a real fear. 
However, if the community faiis to report crime, the 
criminal will continue to commit the same crime to 
others. They may also commit more crimes and 
commit more violent crimes if they feel the 
community is too afraid to do anything. When this 
happens, the gangs have won. Be willing to speak 
out when you witness a crime! 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Contact the Salt Lake Area Gang Project to learn 
more about Pacific Islander gangs and other gangs. 
The Gang Project is a law enforcement agency that 
works throughout Salt Lake County. A Community 
Coordinator who is not a police officer can assist you 
with any gang-related problems such as talking to 
your child about their involvement in a gang and 
helping them get out. The Gang Project also has a 
Tongan-speaking detective who specializes in Pacific 
Islander gangs and who is willing to assist you in 
reporting gang crimes. Call 799-3742. 

Brochure Funded By: Salt Lake Valley Drug Abuse 
Prevention Coalition/Gang Task Force 

GANG INFORMATION GUIDE FOR PARENTS 

Today's children become involved in gangs for 
several reasons: 

1. They want to belong to a group. 
2. They feel left out at school or home. 
3. They want to make a name for themselves. 
4. They want protection from other gangs. 

However, most children who do become involved in 
a gang eventually become involved in crime. That 
can mean stealing, graffiti (spray painting gang 
names on buildings), fighting, drug use, drug sales, 
and even murder. Parents need to be aware of the 
warning signs of gang involvement so they can 
intervene. 



WHAT IS A GANG: 
A gang is a group of people who are together for the 
purpose of committing crime. They usually start out 
as a group of friends. They have a name and 
sometimes claim neighborhoods or certain areas as 
their • territory." A gang member will also have their 
own nickname and will have tatoos or clothing with 
gang initials and names on them. 

WHO ARE IN GANGS: 
Both male and females from all backgrounds are in 
gangs. Often, youths will take advantage of their 
parent's lack of knowledge about gangs and hide their 
involvement in the gang. It is important that parents 
work closely with their school, their neighbors, their 
church, and law enforcement to uncover the extent of 
• :. eir child's involvement in the gang. 

If you suspect that your child may be involved in a 
gang, do not wait to do something about it. Talk to 
your child about it, express your concern, and do not 
be afraid to seek help. Let your child know that they 
can get out of their gang and that you are willing to 
help them. 

WHY ARE GANGS DANGEROUS: 
Children who belong to gangs will eventually commit 
crime. Often, older gang members will make your 
child commit a crime to prove that he or she is 
worthy enough to belong to their gang. That crime 
can be shoplifting, graffiti, or even a shooting. Most 
children will not commit these acts alone, but under 
the influence of their friends, they want to show that 
they belong. 

If your child is a gang member, your family can 
become a target of gaT'g activity such as a drive-by 
shooting. Your child will also become the enemy of 
every rival gang. That means that your child could 
get beat up or even killed because another gang did 
not like the gang that your child belongs to. 

WHAT CAN YOU DO: 
Read the warning signs below. Speak with your 
children about the dangers of gangs and make sure 
they are doing activities that are positive. Also, let 
your child know that if they want to show their pride 
in their Tongan culture, they do not have to join a 
gang to do that. 

WARNING SIGNS FOR PARENTS: 
1. Withdrawing from family members . 
2. Associating with undesireables or hanging around 
new friends that you do not know. 
3. Staying out later than usual. 
4. Desiring too much privacy. 
5. Developing major attitude problems with parents, 
teachers, or those in authority. 
6. Starting to drink alcohol or use drugs. 
7. Receiving money or articles without your 
permission or awareness. 
8. Acting unusual. 
9. Doing poorly in school. 
10. Contact with the police. 

HOW TO BE AN ACTIVE PARENT: 
1. Talk openly with your child about the dangers of 
gangs. 
2. Praise your child when they do well and help them 
learn from their mistakes. 
3. Teach your child about your Polynesian culture 
and language. However, be willing to accept some 
American customs that they have picked up. 
4. Learn who your child associates with. Meet your 
child's friends and their parents. 
5. Keep in contact with your child's teacher. 
6. Keep your child busy. Get them involved in 
sports, crafts, hobbies, youth groups, church groups, 
or other programs that keep them busy and active. 

IIr .-_ 



There's a new industry in Utah, whose growth rate 
would make any Fortune Five Hundred company 
envious. New franchises are opening daily. More 
than seven hundred teenagers willjoin this year. The 
money's easy, the drugs plentiful, and it's aU taxfree. 
To sign your kid up, ignore the problem. Gangs. 

As part of the community, businesses feel the impact of gangs just as much as anyone 
else. Not only are they subjected to graffiti, vandalism, thefts, and assaults, businesses rely 
on the health of the community to sustain themselves. If residents are fearful to get out, if 
youths have no place to go, if employment and training opportunities do not exist, the 
community suffers and businesses close their doors. 

Businesses have a responsibility to the residents oftheir community. It exceeds their day
to-day operations. Just as communities serve businesses through their patronage, businesses 
must serve its residents. 

Many programs could not exist without funding from local businesses. Some examples 
include businesses who give prizes for students who maintain good grades and citizenship; 
the donation of paint and brushes for a graffiti paint-out; movie tickets for disadvantaged 
youths; free tattoo removal; printing brochures for a local parent's group; or scholarships to 
attend college. 

But it's not just a question of money. Businesses have contributed their time, their staff, 
and their expertise. Some companies have "adopted" a school, classroom, or playground. 
They provide books, computers, playground equipment, and other supplies. Employees visit 
the classroom and teach youth about career opportunities, their culture, or a favorite hobby. 
Some employees serve as mentors for individual youths. Other businesses have created 
internship programs and have offered to train youths in a particular vocation or skill. 

The rewards are many. Residents not only feel good about visiting your business or 
supporting your programs, they also feel an "ownership" into that business. Business reap 
the rewards of a community that is active, skilled, and healthy. 

Get involved. Make a difference. 

Salt Lake Area Gang Project 
315 East 200 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
799-GANG 

-----------------------~-~----
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COlILTTIunity Resources 

Division of Youth Services 261-5499 
Diversion for offenders from the juvenile justice 
system. Also provides crisis intervention and 
couseling. 

LH.R.D. 521-4473 
Provides family-based counseling, youth activities 
and clubs, Spanish-speaking assistance. 

Salt Lake Area 799-GANG 
Gang Project 
A law enforcement agency speci3 iizing in gang 
suppression and gang diversion 

Legislation 538-1032 
Information and/or support for bills. 

Valley Mental Health 264-2315 
Information on counseling services. 

Victims Reparations 533-4020 
Financial assistance for qualified victims of crime. 

For numbers not listed: 

The Information and 
Referral Center 

487-4716 

For Emergency Crisis Intervention 

C.A.R.E. Team 561-8181 

Gang Warning Signs 

1. Buying (or wants to buy) an excessive 
amount of blue or red for their wardrobe. 
2. Wearing the same clothing style every day--a 
"uniform." 
3. Wearing sagging pants 0n hips or waist. 
4. Using excessive amount of gang talk, hand 
signs, or drawing gang insignias on notebooks 
or clothing. 
5. Withdrawing from family members or de
manding excessive privacy. 
6. Associating with undesireable people or 
hanging around new friends you haven't met. 
7. Staying out later than usual or very secretive 
about where they've been. 
8. Developing major attitude problems with 
parents, teachers or authorities. 
9. Obtaining money or articles without your 
permission or awareness. 
10. Showing signs of starting to use drugs or 
alcohol. 

For More 
Information· Call: 

Stacie 
965-9517 

Colleen 
973-4942 

Katrina 
5Z1~3Z10 

Mothers 

Against 

Gangs 

In 
Communities 



History 

MAGIC (Mothers Against Gangs in the 
Community) is a community group started 
by concerned parents who want to address 
the growing violence associated with gang 
activity. 

Name 
----~--------------------------~~.~ 
The name MAGIC evokes the word 
"Mother" because it is a term that repre
sents unconditional love. No matter what 
kind of problem a youth may be experienc
ing, they sti11look to their mother with 
respect and for love. 

MAGIC, however, is designed not only for 
mothers, but for fathers and family mem
bers who are concerned about our youth. 

Philosophy 

MAGIC is not against youth, but rather the 
criminal and/or violent activities that stem 
from gang involvement. 

1. 

2. Referrals to support services for victims 
of gang violence. 

3 Referrals to support services for families 
• of gang involved and at-:-riskchildren; 

4 Interact with other agencies to address . 
• the gang problem. 

5. Seeks support for preventionprograrris 
and gang legislation. 

Mission Statement 
Mobilize families and neighborhoods to reduce 
the impact of gang violence, substance abuse, 
and juvenile delinquency in our communities. 

Gang Awareness 

Gangs are very much a part of every child's 
life whether they are recruited to join a gang 
or whether they are victimized and harassed 
by gang members. The decision to join a 
gang, however, is not always a voluntary one 
although many kids say they join to "fit in" or 
for "protection." 

Active parenting can go a long way in keep
ing kids out of gangs. Setting limits and 
spending time with your child can make a 
difference. If they feel important, they won't 
need to seek attention from gangs. 

Occupying their free time, showing an inter
est in their school and in their friends can also 
build strong relationships. Be an active, not a 
passive parent. 

For parents with kids who are already gang
involved, overcoming denial of the problem is 
the first and most important step in helping 
your child get out of gangs. 

Honesty, open communication, and a support 
system are important at this time. Seeking 
outside help and SUppOlt should not be seen 
as an admission of failure, but rather as a 
willingness to learn and confront problems. 
If you are unable to cope with the situation, 
you won't be able to help your child cope 
either. 

Join M.A.G.I.C. 



Juvenile Justice System 

Who's Who 

1. Intake Officers: 
Juvenile Court staff responsible to work with 

youth where there is not continuing jurisdiction. They 
do initial investigations and interviews based on refer
rals sent to Court. They make decisions of whether or 
not a youth may go to Court or close an offense out 
non-judicially. If the youth goes to Court, they would 

. provide the Court with a written summary about the 
youth and recommendations for disposition. 

2. Probation Officers: 
Juvenile Court staff responsible for long terms 

supervision and treatment of youth placed on a formal 
probation status by the Court. These youth typically 
reside in their own homes and are on probation four 
months to two years. 

3. Field Services (OCO) 
A division of Social Services. Caseworkers may 

become involved with a student through incidents of 
neglect, dependency, abuse or delinquency. The youth 
may reside in their own homes, be placed in a foster 
home, a group home, or other alternatives. Commonly 
referred to as D.F.S. (Division of Family Services). 

4. Youth Corrections 
A division of Social Services responsible for 

supervision of youth placed out of their home or on 
parole of a secure facility. They deal with the more 
seriously delinquent youth and the focus is generally 
placed on a placement out of their natural home. 

5. Youth Services Center 
A Salt Lake County agency charged with divert

ing status offenders out of the Juvenile Court. They do 
crisis intervention with families of ungovernable and 
runaway youth. The youth may be out of the home for 
several days to a month while this is being done. 

L ______ _ 

6. Detention 
This is a state operated secure facility 

that is responsible for holding youth that 
are awaiting placement or disposition by 
the Court. It is a temporary holding facility 
and youth cannot be sentenced to incar
ceration as part of the Court disposition. 

7. Home Detention 
This is an extension of the Detention 

Center that provides for youth to be re
leased to their parents under the strict 
condition of house a~rest. They are moni
tored daily by a staff member from the 
Detention Center. Often this staff member 
will make frequent contacts in person or by 
phone, with the school to insure compli
ance. This status is temporary and not to 
be confused with probation. 

8. Shelter 
A third part of the Detention Center 

that provides temporary placements in 
homes for youths who cannot return home 
and do not need to be locked up in the 
secure facilities of the Detention Center. 
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